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SkeletonizedNRA ExtendedTo April 1, 1936
2000 HOMELESS IN KANSAS FLOOD AREA
High Federal Official Indicted

'COLOR GIRL' HONORS MIDDIES
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Mlsi Hilda Hazard ot Baltimore Is shown-precentln- g the colors
to Midshipman Walter A. Moore, Jr., of Port Arthur, Tex., at the tra-
ditional 'ceremonies during commencement week at Annapolis. Moore
celeeted Miss Hazard for the honor as the result of his company's
winning the regimental flag competition. (Associated PressPhoto)
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This Is the giant .French liner Normandle as It was escorted Into
New York harbor by chugging tugs to conclude the fastest voyage ever
made by a trans-Atlanti- c liner. It docked at Quarantine three hours
aheadof time, averaging 29.68 knots from Southampton, to surpass the
28.92-kno-t record of the Italian liner Rex on a run from Gibraltar.
(Associated PressPhoto, Copyright 1935)

Viscount Bung, 72,
British General In
World War,Is Dead

THOnPELSOKBN. Essex, Eng-

land, W) yiscountByng of Vlmoy,
11, World war leader, former

of Canada, and
peace-tim- e reorganlzcr of London's
metronolltan police, died at Thorpe
Hall, his home Thursday afer an
operation,

i

TP SunshineSinging
ConventionTo Be Held

In ColoradoTwo Days

Vino n DuiiHiuiiu niuiiiutt luurcu'
Hon will gather in Colorado for a
Ejjturday and.Sundajr meeting.Con- -

test and quartet singing will be
I featured, with a $23 prize offered

lfi tot the beet quartet.
Spcciamuslo will be renderedby

the St. Louis Chosen Harmohy
Four, negro quaitfit Tho negtoos
will give a free program Friday
i)ven!n"g-- at Colonftio and,will sing

. Saturday morning and night and
..Sundeyxit the. convention, '

Y.Cv Stamps and Freddie Mar--

tin of Pallas, also-- will nppear ow
Sm frogTom,

HouseTo Attend

Rotary Meet

In Mexico' City)

Marvin K. House, president-elec- t
of Rotary club in Big Spring, and
delegateto the Rotary Internation-
al convention In Mexico CUV, will
icavo Tuesday night for Fort
Worth, where1 ho will board a spe-

cial train bearing approximately
100 Rotarfansto attendHheconven
tion. The special train bearingdele
gates from the 41st district will
Icavo from the T, & P. station In

Fort Worth at U armr Wcdnewlay,
arriving In the 'Mexican capital Fri
day, Tho group will be headed by
Tom Hi Tajlor, district governor
of Brow,nwood.

Accepts Fees)
From Lobbyist
Firm, Charged
SecretaryOf War Recently
CensuredColonel McMnl- -

len For Misconduct

WASHINGTON (T) Colonel
JosephI. McMullcn, chlct of pat-
ents sectionof the army judgo nil- -

ocnto general's office, was Indict
ed Thursday by a District of Col
umbla grand jury on charges of
accentingfees from a firm lobby
Ing against a tax bill.

McMullcn recently was censured
by the secretary of war for "scan
dalous conduct--'

Charges ugninst tho officer de
veloped from a lengthy Inquiry by
the house military hiibcOinni.it tc
Into war department expenditures
and businesspractices.

Progressof Education
SEATTLE, (UP) Men and wo

men attending the annual Urn-
versify of Washington sports
promenadewere furnished free
cigorots. In addition to other re
freshments,

Nctca Behind The Ncics

TUB NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressednro thoso of
the writers and should not bo
interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial. ppUcy of tWsnqwspa
VK"

Proving

WASHINGTON
By Jt9y Tucker

Tho President's economic ames
arc compiling statistics these days
to show how hlEh and wido and
handsomo the Blue Eagle flew be
fore Its wings were clipped. Tho
White House has asked for a sur
vey on tho gains In production,
construction, payrolls and prices
which may have resulted from the
NRA.

Though the reports may be used
for political purposes they are sup
posed to bo factual. They are based
on researchesof the Federal Re-

serve Board, the Bureau of Labor
Statistics and a private corpora-
tion whose findings are generally
arceptcdas authentic. They have
been weighted and timed to show
conditions as they existedwhen yie
Blue Eagle first peeped and when
It expired from a Judicial shot.

It will be some time before they
are tabulated. Such unexpecteddc
vclopments as strikes, slashes In
wages and prices and market cau
tion introduco undecipherablefac
tors. But the administration is
satisfied with the preliminary

Slender
NRA did not swing Into action

until August 1933 nor for some
months thereafter with respect to
basic Industries.But August of 1033
Is accepted as astarting point, and
late May of 1935 as the death gasp,

Here are the preliminary figures
on conditions as they were when
the BIuo Eagle was born andwhen
It died. Except for commodity
prices for which tho . 100 level Is'
1926, the othersare related to the
1923-192-5 basis ot 100. In August
of 1933 the adjusted and seasonal
Index figures showed. Manufactur
ing production, 88; mineral pro
duction, 01; all construction, 24;
factory employment, 76; factory
payrolls, 57; prices, 70.

The. Index figures when the Blue
Eagle died were; Manufacturing
production, 85; mineral production

U5; all construction, 25.5; factory
employment, 81.5; factory payrolls,
70; prices, 78, Therewill be endless
argument over what these figures
mean, but there they are!

Cuts
Chaotlo and changeablecosts of

domestlo products,caused by the
NRA scrapping may play havoc
wlih our relations wJth foreign
countries-- . The prospectiverevision
of American scales of, wages and
prices constitutesa threat to sev
eral moves toward better trade re-
lations.

The Cabinet committee now In
vestlgatlng complaints against
cheap Japanese textile imports
may nave to quit. It had planned
to submit Us report on June 15.
But shifting prices and wages re-
sulting from freedom from NRA
restriction.,-- changes-t-he --whole pic-

(Coatlnutd Ob Vage S)

'BUNGH OF KEYS' TURN 20
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Said to be the enly quadrupletsever to reach the hearty age of

20 are the Keys sisters,Baylor university co-ed-s who reside In Hollls,
Okla., where they celebrated their twentieth birthday. At top, left to
right, are Mary and Leota, fraternal twins; bottom, Roberta and Mona,
Identical tvlns. (Associated Preso Photo)

Cuban-- Millionaire
Wtd'Wy Kidnapers
HAVANA UP) Kidnapers of An

tonio San Miguel, aged Cuban mil-

lionaire, mado a bold attempt
Thursday to contact Miguel's
attorney, Pedro Herrcra Sotolongo.l

with the mlllidhatre's valet, Simon
Arlcta,

Arlcta was seized Wednesday

with two other servantswhen
Miguel was captured, and. Thur3
day reached Sotolongo's homo with
a letter from the kidnapers.Police
took him Into custody and refused
to reveal contents of the letter.

It was learned today In unim
peachable quarters that business
associatesof San Miguel sent n
messengerto tho abductors with
$286,000, American money, to meet
ransomdemands.

MARKETS
(Furnished Courtesy O. E. Berry

Co., SOS Petroleum Uldg., Jas.
It. Bird, Manager)
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DU. WOLFF. ATTENDS
bTATK HOARD SESSION

Dr. and Mrs. Otto Wojfc returned
Wednesdayfrom A&M college
whero Dr WoJfe went to attend n
meeting of the Veterinary Medical
association. Dr. Wolfo who Is on
the Veterinary state board Medical
Examiners, civo examinations to
many of the A&M students,nrr.ong
whom wns Henry Fisherman,of
Big Spring.

SrEND VACATION IN
MONTERREY, MEXICO

Mr. and Mrs. Garland A. Wood
ward and daughter, Saiah, and
sons, Halbcrt and Warren, left
Thursday afternoon for Monterrey,
Mexico, where they will spend sev-

eral days on a vacation trip. Re-

turning they will stop at San An-

tonio for several days' visit.

CITY FIREMAN IS
SUSPENDEDSO DAYS

Suspcns'onfor thirty days with
out pay was assessed against Bob
Fields, city fireman, for an in
fraction of rules which resulted In
a car collision Wednesday morn
tng. City officials said he was on
duty at the time he used a city
truck to go home. The city settled
for damagesoccurlng In tho crash
In which Fields and W. A. Utile
received minor injuries.

HANK NIGHT AWARD
ItlJ MADE AT 0 P. M. '

Bank night award will made
evening 9o'clock Instead

of 8.15 at R&R theatres,
announcedIhursday,
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EASTERN STAR LADIES
TO CONDUCT SALE

It was

Tho Eastern Star ladhs will con
duct neale ot Kellogg pioducta at
various stores in Big Spring Sat-iria-

it Was announced today. A
largo number of members vHl
assist in the sale.

,

School Districts
ReceiveTax Money

Veatmoor common school district
tills week received $600 in tax col
lections nnd 250 for the county
available fund from Borden county.

Tax payments from Howard
county, said MUs Anne Martin,
oounty feppcrlnte.ident, amounted
to ?20O2i maintenance,$741 InterY
Mt ami sinking fund for several
rchool districts. Delinquent pay-
aaenUubxoiightjiu5iL8a for malrm
tejjKnGtrruna ?992 foi lnrst anJ
sinking fund.

RisingRiver
Drives Many

FromHomes
Rising Missouri River

SpreadsOver Area Of
125 SquareMiles

KANSAS CITY, iP) Nearly two
thousand flood victims of North
Lawrence, Kansas, and nearby
Kaw valley farm lands were home
less Thurjdny.

Other hundreds have been drlv
en out In Eustorn Missouri, where
the rising Missouri river spread
over an estimated123 squaremiles
of farming country.

Tho flood crest passed Lawrence,
about forty mlleu upstream from
Kansas City, Thursday morning
and poured Into tho rich pntuto
growing country between tho two
"llles

P. F. Cantrell
SuccumbsHere
Wednesday
Prominent Howard Conn

ly Farmer Claimed By
Death

Putnam Flinn Cantrell, 68, prom-
inent Hownrd county farmci resid
ing four miles north of Big 3prlng
on the Lamesa highway, succum
hod to an illness of Bevtral mon
ths at n local hospital Wednesday
afternoon at 4 40 o'clock. Mr,
Cant l ell ha'd been In ill health for
scvcrnl rronths, suffering from
cancer.

Funeral services were held
Thursday afternoon at S o'clock
fibm'Ebcrly Fuhcral Home chapel,
with RoV. C. A. Blaitlcy, pastor or
tho First Methodist church of this
city. In charge Tho Masonic blue
lodge wa3 to ha o chargeof grave-sid-

iicrvices.
Actho pallbearers woro Robert

W. Mlddleton, C. E. Prathcr, W
S. Satterwhltc. Fred Keating, G
C. Cunningham, Wlllurd Smith,
George White, W. W. Inlcma:
honorary pallbearerswere P. C.
Leathcrwood. J. L. Nix, Wm. Flet-cLc-

B. Reagan, i. W. Davis, R.
P. Marchbanlis, Arthur Woodall,
Sam Hanson, R. T. Finer, Pete
Johnson. Interment was mado- - In
New Mount Olive ;ccmleiy.

Besides his wife, Mr. Cantrell Is
survived by one daughter, Mrs.
Melvln Choate. Big Spline; two
sons. Glenn Cantrell, Big Soring,
and Cljdo Cantrell, Miuml, Fla.,
and three brothers, E. Cantrell of
Carlton, Texas, J. P. Cantrell,
Carlsbad, N. M and Jim Cantrell
of Cerltcn, Texas All were hero
for services with exception bf Jim
Cantrell.

Mr. Cantrell was la. highly
citizen of this section.'Ho

lind Ijfcn engagedm farming ac
tivities nere since juui, coming w
Toxas froii Oklahoma City. Only
recently a new homo was complet
ed on his farm north or tne city.
Ho was a very successful, farmer,
and held In high esteem by all
who knew him.

Mr. Cantrell was a member of
the First.Methodist church of Big
Spring, and a Ufa member of the
Masonic or.ler. Ho was a naCive cf
Tenncseec. having been born on
November 1, 18M.

Judco Will Walker of Crosby-

ton and Dave and Ferdle Walker
of Stamford. Texas, all nephews
of deceased,were hero for the fun
eral scrvlrcs Thursday.

Alphabetical Hen
PUEBLO, Colo. (UP) A hen

that lays alphabetical eggs has
been discovered here. The hen,
belonging to Alfred Mlxon, re
cently laid an egg with a per
fectly merkedj"G."

with few exceptions, are operating
under the Bame standardsas they
did before collapse ot the NRA,

A canvaya by ' the
chamber of commerce Thursday
revealedvery few changesby mer--

All dry goods firms contacted
said they were continuing to oper.
ate as beforo with same pay and
no longer hours,

Larger recall groceries,with tw
exceptions, eatd ernploes were bo-lii- cr

paid tho same and working
the fame number ot hours. One
employer said v.oikers were now

IrcQulrud to put Ik slightly longer

Administration
LeadersAgree To
New Organization

PresidentialPowerTo Prescribe, Approve,
Or EnforceCodesOf Fair Competition

Is Repealed

WASHINGTON (AP) A resolution extendinga skele-
ton NRA organizationuntil April 1st, next year, but re--
pealingall presidentialpower to prescribe,approve, or en-

force codesof fair competition, was agreedto Thursday by
house and senateand administration leaders.

WASHINGTON (AP)
Study pf possibilities of prc- -

servine labor standards
through Interstate compacts,
bolsteredby federal coopera-
tion, was jnitiatcd Thursday
by President Roosevelt as
administrationleadersagreed
on principles of "stopgap"
NRA leirislatiori.

The presidentmade
his intentions in reply to
resolutions adopted by the
joint commission on inter-
state compacts in session
here.

A secretmeeting of senate
and house administration
representativeswas held af
ter somecongressionalspokes
men had said the White
House was tentatively con-

sideringnew and higher tax-
es on inheritancesand gifts
as a part of the future NRA
program.

An agreementreached by
congressionalleaderswas said
to conform to previous un
derstandings to continue
skeletonized NRA until April
1st near year, including "vol
untary codes.

Two New Charges

Of Murder Filed
Out . Enid Doctor

ENID. Okla. OP) Two new mur.
der chaTgcs were filed here Thurs
day ngainst Dr. Guy E. Brower,
bringing to six tho number ol
abortion death accusations con-

fronting Brewor, who spentvirtual-
ly every cent ho mado In send-
ing needy boys thtough schcol.

Brewer has' not been arraigned
He has been In the county Jail
hero since being urrestcd early in
May.

i

TODAY'S
BASEBALL
RESULTS

(Courlcsy Union Club Western
Union Ticker Service)
AMERICAN1 LEAGUE

Cleveland .. 000 000 63-x-

Detrolt ., ... .101 221 02-x-

Batterles Cleveland, Stewart,
WInegarner,L. Brown and Pytlak;
Detroit, Rowe, Hogsett, Sullivan
and Haworth.
Boston , 000 xxx xxx
Washington . . .002 xxx xxx

Batteries Boston, Walberg and
R. Fcrrell; Washington, Copolla
and Bolton?

Others rained out.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Louis .100 000 Oxx
Pittsburgh 020 000 Oxx

Batteries St Louis, Haines, P.
Dean and Davis; Pittsburgh, BUsn
and -- Grace.

No others gamesscheduled.

Big Spring Firms
ContinueWithNRA

Big Spring business concerns,hcurs. Another said oner envpioyo

conducted

known

was working about an hour long
er. Neither had reduced wages.

Retail drug firms reported no
changesand said they were con
tinuing under tho old wage and
hour et up?

Cafes employing most help said
there had been and would be no
changesuntil there was some word
from Washington concerning new
efforts at a, revised isua,

Supply houses 'and many other
llnps of businesssaid they were
continuing under the NRA cet up.
Most of tho downtown filling sta
tionswrc doing llkewis

LATE
NEWS

TARIS, CTv Franco! Tletrl, tM
fifth man assigned tho premier-
ship, declined Thursday to form
a cabinet.

ORANGE, UK 1lev. Kdgar XMc-rldg- e,

pastor of the First Bap
church lu-re-, nn arraigned Thurs-
day befcro F. P. Adams, district
judge, on a chnrgc of fclnjing Ed
J. O'ltcllly. police chief. Tho trial
was tct for Juno 10th.

GEORGETOWN, Del. 4UK Un--
ncrvcil by her npproaclilng doom.
Mrs. Mary Carey, lll lie hangpa
with her son, tomorrow, broks
doMi Thursday nnd screamed
frantically.

Two Seriously
Hurt In Truck--

Car Collision
Indianapolis Xotilhs

Ulidland Hospital la
SeriousCondition

la

MIDLAND (Spl.) Collision be-
tween a passengercar and a fruit
truck one mile west of here 3 a.
m. Thursday seriously injured two
Indianapolltf youths.

Malcolm Brlzendine, IS, driver of
the car, was most seriously hurt.
He suffered severe head and face.
lacerations,a brokenarm and other
body cuts.

A companion, Trueman Reed,
who was riding In the front scat,
received bad cuts.

Lucillo Brlzendine, sister to
Malcclm, was practically unhurt.

Impact of 1he crash gent tha
cast hound truck Into a ditch and.
badly damagedtho car. Tho truck
driver was uninjured.

A Midland surgeon kept contin
ually to the task of sewing lacer
ations on the two boys until lata
Thursday morning.

He said Malcolm would recover. 'Tho party was pnroute from In
dianapolis, Indiana to California.

UNIQUE GRADUATION
STAPLES, Tex. UP) Eucen

Holmes, 16, had a unique gradu-
ation from high school.

Talented In music, he wrote a.
march and the high school class,
adoptedit as their march on grad-
uation night.

Eugene's mother played the--

march for the class and Eugeno
appearedon theprogram In apiano
soio.

i

TheWeather
Blr Spring and Vicinity Partly

cloudy tonight and Friday;, no
muh chance In temperature.

West Texas Partly cloudy
night and Friday, cooler la
Panhandletonight.

East Texas Partly cloudy
cloudy tonight and Friday;
much changeIn temperature.

set.

New Mexico Unsettled tontgU
and Friday, probably showers la
north central and northeast por-
tions; cooler In extreme east por.
lions tonlsht. '
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JOE W. aAlSRAITH.
NOTICE TO fiUB8CRIBKR3

SnteerHwra Uniting ihetr tadrtsM chang-
ed will pleas stte In thlr communication
froth Mw old m new addrtt-'S-.

Ottlc 110 East. Third RU
Teitpnancst tis ana Tit

Estncrlpllan Rait
Balls BcraM ,

Mill:
Ob Tear MOO
Bit Months ...IJ.TV.
Thrt Months 1.50
On , Month .. t SO

Natlanal atem-nu- il m

Carrier
.oo

11.53
SI. 75

Texas ' Dailr rreu teaiue, MercantUt
Bsnn Blfla-.-

, Dallas. Tern, Mthrop Dldc.
Kansas city. Ma. 180 R AvH
cnicasjo. umngion atc. wew Tort.

Thrt passr" first doty li to print oil
trie new that's fit to- - nrlnt bcnrstlr and
fairly to' all. unbiased
lion, oren lnuaams;
opinion.

and

Publisher

.so

Ulchlisn
an

any consiaera
own editorial

Anr erroneous reflection upon tl.
character,slsndlns; or reputation of anj
person, firm or corporation which mar
appear tn am Issue of this oaoer will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
int? attention ot sne --nsnsstmcnt.

The publishers an not responsible for
copy omissions, typographical errors thai
may occur further than to correct It the
nest Issue after It Is brought to their at-
tention and tn no cue do the publishers
hold thenuelrea liable for damsget fur
ther than the amount recelred by them
for actual space covering thl error. The
right la reserved to relect or edit all ad
lertlslnc copy. All adrertUloc orders are
exceptedon this basis only.
MEMBER OF TOE ASSOCIATED MESS
The AssociatedPressIs esclnslrely entitled
to the use ol republication of all news
dlspstches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also the local
news published herein.' All right for re
publication of special dispatchesare also
reserved.

THE LONG. PARADOX

Senator Huey Long, that promi-
nent preacher of the sharo-tho-sreal-th

gospel, evidently behoves in
port of his own preachments,the
part that sets forth that the rich
shall be soaked.

In living up to what he preaches
the Klngflsti has collected, since
December, the sum of $63,000 for
representing,the Louisiana public
service commission In the investl-ratio-

of several public utility com
panics. This does not mean that
the taxpayers of the state have
paid him that amount. No, indeed!
Under a law which the kingfish put
through the state legislature Inst
October, the corporations under
investigation nmst pay the' attor-
ney's fees .

Under 'another of the senator's
shotgun laws, Long will represent
the' state in suits for the recovery
of back taxes, and for this repre
Bentntlon he will retain one-thi- rd

of all he recovers. With his influ
enco in Louisiana courts the
amount will not be a small one.

While thus pleasantly engaged
the senator is also drawing a sal-
ary of $10,000 a year as a United
States senator.

There Is something a little dis-
cordant between Long's use of his
despotic powers to collect large
attorney's fees; and, his Bharo-th-e

wealth TJolley. particularly when
one considersthat Mr. Long's sena
torial income is' 80 percent great
er than the incomes ,of 86 per cent
of the people In the United States.

PRACTICAL RELIGION

Modern ministers .of the gospe
liave long recognized the fact that
a religion which would afford
memberssome material, as well oj
spiritual, support would do, much
to Increasewaning congregations;
And thought of the provision of
euch support is seen in the consid
eration of the plight of tho south--)
cm share-croppe- r by the Southern
Baptist convention 'at Memphis.

Among othersto call attention to
the deplorablestate of many south
era tenantfarmers was Dr, Joseph
Martin Dawson, ot Waco. Said Dr,
Dawson: '

"There are In Texas farm-owne- rs

who work their tenants on halves,
.require them to buy all suppliesat
exorbitant prices, arid charge tho
legal inteaest tn addition, thus re
ducing these tenants to virtual
peonage.

"Some of these men profess to
believe in the true Gospel, by which
they mean to give mental assent
to a creed which assuresthem at
escape from a burning hell after
death, but may ignore social Jus:
tice Here ana live nice me ucyii.

In commentingon the plight of
the share-cropp- throughout the
entire south. Dr. Edwin McNpil
Foteet. Jr., of Raleigh, stated that
"two-thir- of tho abused probably
are Baptists."

Whether that figure is correct
or not, it Js probably true that U9

, per cent of these people are, Chris-
tians, cither real or professed. If
they are people' who understand
humanity they are doubtless disil-
lusioned and resentful of the scur--
vy treatment they recliye at the
hands of some of their brothers in
Christ. And the result is that
their faith In religion, perhapsev-

en Jn God, is materially weak
cned.

It is likely that the next South
ern Baptist convention will see the
setting up of a researchagency to
determine the truth of these alle- -

WASH OUT

15 MILES OF
KIDNEY TUBES
it sUsic Pa , . . Vljor . . . Vim

authorities nrre Ihnt
mow kMnsas contain 16 MILES of
Jtlar task or altera which help to
pwjgi Uw Mood and keep you
f'ttypi turn trouble with too fre-IQU-Mt

:tad4rpassageswith scanty
pimimus ouraing anq ais-tb-e

15 MILKS of Udnev
tube js washing out This dan--

u my e ine Beginning of
taottacfc. leirpains,! loss of

hm Mrrr. cetung up nights,yu.jjtyl .ankles, .rheumatic,

K kHsaendon'tetn&y 2 blnta nda--r
aatj t rU more than S pounds

'Ma, waiter, your body will takeup tttsks .tiWpiar'cawBirig serious
sea'twait. Ask your drug-DOJ-

PILLS . . . an old, . , wMek Dm Men used
ISi rsajstpy

eMr --Met. Ttoey

--n9jasaaaal
tlasasasasasasasasasaaw 'B
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i RSeILEi i1
WltlTES WARRBN COOrEH

In an Austin paper: "Siiorts writers
over the state, Including many of
thorn that were very disagreeable
at first, are beginningto give their
approval to the new
eligibility mlo passed by the

Issguc committee.

MMX TtOiiKU. WA a o
scribe, who was ono of the parties
that feared the high school boys
wouldn't be big enough to carry a
football if they put tlio ago limit
at 18, Is now heartily in favor of
tho new ruling and. goes to great
length in his paperto tell .why.

e

AIR. TUCKER'S SUDDEN
changd of mind Is duo to a host of
figures he obtainedfrom the Inter--

scholastic leaguoofflco giving ages
of high school players taking part
in the grid game. These figures'.
which show that tho greatmajority
of the prep players are between .the
ages of 15 and 17, will show many
why tho new rule is the best legis
lation ever passed by the league in
behalf of high school athletics.

WHY THEN, DOESN'T MR.
Henderson, who Is the chronic
buck-pass- of the league,'put these
figures out? When we heard that
the 17 (somesay 18) yearage limit
was put over on the majority of 'the
schools by a representation of a
small minority, wo protested to
Mr. Hendersonin our mild way and
were promptly and forceablyadvis-
ed that he cared nothing for public
opinion, or any other" opinion, but
that tho rule was going-- into effect
In 193G regardlessof the fact that
a membershipquorum was not
presentwhen this vital matter was
put inrougn. wnat win such a
foolhardy rule do to high school
football in the state of Texas?Who
is in .favor pf such a senile Idea?

ALREADY THE HEADS OF
Dig Spring high school havo held
up plans for stadium improvement.
lights, etc. They are leery, afraid
of the results of the new ruling. No
doubt most schools in the statewill
be heard from on the subject. It
Is our idea and belief that now is
the time for all interested In high
school football in Texas to put.the
pressureto Henderson. The me
are-""to-o hard headed: thev won't,
listen to reason.Definite steps are
being taken now to bring about a
change.

WHO'LL WIN THE NATIONAL
open? The dispute rages on all
sides.With a score of Veterans and
many a1 promising newcomer In
the list., links addicts in these
parts differ widely in their selec
tions. Many maintain that the
tough Oakmont course will give
only a seasoned campaigner a
chance while others are confident
that a rank outsider, a youngster.
will get hot and burn up the course.
Most agree that only three or four
players will best the 300 mark overr
the Pittsburgh layout

DOC OSBORN. VETERAN
sports official and writer, predicts
that CorpusChrist! will be a strong
contenderfor the stategrid crown
in the fall. He believes Charlie
Haas-- will Have a greater season
than he did last year.

i

e

Attorney General
McCraw Is Forced

Down In Abilene
Enroufe from Austin to Snyder

in his private plane, Attorney Gen
eral William MrCraw was forced
down late Tuesday at the Abilene
airport on account of heavy rain,

He was met at the airport by
..uuniy .iomey Jiorjcri A1CK.J8S1CK,
van Anucrson ana ueorge uray,
wro accompanied him overland to
Scurry county where ho sufcke
raesaaynight. Returning here with
me group he-w- as guest for tho
night of. Mr. and Mrs. McKlssIck
ana continued to Abilene earlv
Wedrcj'day to fcaumo his fllirht
tc sduui itxr.B. r

gatlons, arid to ascertain to
extent Baptists are abused.

what

in possession-- of this informn
lion llie Baptist church may find
a way to alleviate the suffering or
the tenant farmer. To remedy tha
situation tnrougn financial meas.
urs is frankly impossible, nor
would sucb measutesbe nroner.
Duf" united pressure, by all churches,

would undoubtedly result in
legislation that would havea bene
flcial effect. Or hotter still, a way
might be found to impress upon
casual Christiana that their .ultl
mate' salvation depends upon ad
herence to a Christianity lhat
spring from the heart, and not
from the, lips.

If this can be done we
nave gone a long way toward a
religion wherein the meek and the
lowly may seek and find refuge.

s

Read TheHeraldWant-Ad-i

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
113 W. First St
Just l'hono 488

CHEVROLET BLANKS FORD MOTORISTS, 7
REFINERS

LOSE TO
tfLEWELLEN

By HANK HART
"Danor" Davidson-an-d Qrovello

Malona coma throqgh with four-hi- t

performance! in their Wednesday
evening Chevrolet
blanking: tho Ford Motorists 7--0,

and Flew applying tho whitewash
to the JI6wcrd County Refiners
12-- In a game that was carried
over from Friday overling. ,

Tho Cariorites supported David
son in fine fashion," although they
did hot break the ice until tho
third stanza.The Krttussmcn found,
a "cousin" In Buster Johnson,col
lecting a total of 11 hits otf the
llttlo righthander.

Babh, Strath, fitorm and Darlow
wen. the.only Motorists to connect
safely with one of . Davidson's
throws.

TTi r?itHirHpe. inllvltlrr tnrpn of
ihclr runaln the third' inning, wait
ed until tho seventh to count tho
remainder. Black; Rows 'and Scott
tallied in that stanza.

The victory insured their post
Uon In the first division and was
their ninth win in 10 starts.

Tho FIcwoIlcn-llowar- d County
Refinery- tilt, in a gamo that was
played again by the agreementof
the managers,was decided on the
first Inning when the Statlonmr--
tallied thrice.

With Mnlono scattering tho Re
finers' hits over tho route, tho Tay-lorme- n

swept through in etfery
inning except the' seventh to tally
nt least once. v

The Operatorscounted two runs
in tho second, four in thl third,
and one In each of the. following
three stanzas.

J. Wi and Woodrow Coots and
Lois Madison each collected two
hits to shell Roy Leo tho hardest.
Madison's blows Included a circuit
smash in his first attempt and a
double In his- second.

Box score (first game)
CARTER AB R H
J, Kctncr, ss 3 1
E. Kctner. lb , 4 0
Choate, 3b
Walnscott; If
Scott, m
Krauss, 2b .
Black, ss . . . .
Rowe, c
Loper, rf ....
Davidson, p .

TOTALS 36
FORD .

Garcia, If

7 11
AB R H

Taylor, 2b .... 3 0 0
Htll. m 3 0 0
Balch, ss .. 3 0 1
Smith, lb 3 0 1
Johnson,p 3 0 0
Storm, ss 3 0 1
Treat, rf 3 0 0
Barlow, c .........I.I.... 300
Grover, 3b ....".... S .0 1

TOTALS 25 0 1

CARTER 003 000
FORD 000 000 0--O

Uox score .(second game)
FLEWS AB R H
Duley, If 4 0 0
Vick, rf 3 10
X Coots, ss 3 3 2
Madison, m 4 2 2
Smith, ss 4 0 0
rerrazas, id 4 11
Dyer, 2b 3 11
Meadors, 2b 10 0
W. Coots, 3b , 4 3 2
Malonc.p, 4 1 1
Porch, If 4 0 0

TOTALS 38 129
FLASH --, ,

--AB R H
W. Bryant, 3b ;.... 3 0 0
Treadway, If 2 0 0
E. Wilson, 2b 3 0 1
Moore, lb 3 0 1
Lee, p .... 3 0 0
Boitlck, ss ." 2 0 0
Underwood, ss 3 0 0

m 2'0 1
T.Bryant, rf- - 2 0 0
Lee, rf , 1. 0 0
Hugglns, m f l o 1

TOTALS
FLEWS
FLASH

Umpire Pntton.
t

25
324 111 012
000 000

Schedule
-

SOFTBALL

Standings
GAMES WEEK

Thursday
7:S0 p. m. Howard Co. Refinery

vs. Herald.
Second game Cosden Lab. vs.

Melilngcr.

7;30 p.

frail Herald.
occunu

F. W,

Team

THIS

Frldny
n.Southern

... 0 4

0 0

Ice

game vs.

STANDINGS

.400

Newburn,

Flewcllcn

W. L.
FleW ,..,...,...,TTTTJ3 1'
Herald 12 2

vs.

V.

Mclllnger , ,12 2
Cosden .... ,..,..-..- . 11 4.

Cutter Chevy ...,.,.. 6 7
Howard Co. 7 6
Ford ... . . ., ...fc,,, 7 0
SouthernIce ,.,,,,,,,,'8 10
W. O, W. ,..,, 3 12

IV, F. W. .,,.... 2 12
- Cosdan Lab ,, 213

Vet
,920
.857
.857
.733
.563

33
.438
,231
200
.143
--133

G6LF KINGS BATTLE OAKMONT'S traps for title
HSBiSK2aaBBMk''' '" "

, f:"kf':''w'1tBk' .$0OiipwHR

America's leading oolfera In quest ot the national open title must fight their way over the Oakmont
course at Pittsburgh almost 7,000 yards long and "toughened up" with more than 300 traps. Olln Dutra
(center, below), burly defending champion, doesn'tseem greatly alarmed. Other leading professionals ex
pected to .be In the.forefront of' the fray are Gene Saaazen(left), former champion; Paul Runyan (center,
above); and Henry Plcard, Metropolitan title holder. (Associated PressPhotos)

TFS STILL UNSOLVED
(By the Associated Press)

In their three battlesfor the
world's welterweight title Jimmy
McLarnln and Barney Ross have
fought 45 rounds without proving
conclusively which Is the better
man.

Their third Betto left the specta-
tors about equally divided as to
the winner just .as .did their two
previous bouts. So close was the
milling that the slightest bit of
seiUlment leaning would lead one
to believe that his favorite won.

It so happenedthat tho officials'
vote went, to Rossby a unanimous
decision, which after all was nil
tmportant, for it returned the Wel
terweight crown to the little Chi
cago battler.

About the only way to satisfy the
rabid followers of both Ross and
McLarnln would be to havo the
boys share the crown. That, of
course. Is quite Impossible.

A fourth meeting would not be
likely to prove anything beyond
what has already taken place.
These two gameco-jk-s have learned
each other's stylo so well that an
other bout would not have any
great appeal.

Two Great Little Boys
Their most recent affair turnetl

out to ba an interesting, bruiting
fray fcr the entire 15 rounds, Jut
offered little of the spectacular.At
no time was either fighter in ser-ioi- ib

danger,nor was.either able to
pull far enough ahead to threat-
en. It was the sort of fight that
could hardly be appreciated by
those spectators behind' the tenth
row, and they of course were in
the majority by many, many thou
sands.

McLarnln and Ross are grand
little fighters, perhaps even great
lighters, as well as two sportsmen
of the highest type.-Battlin- each
other with every bit of strength
and cunning at their command
they have faced each other inside
tho ropes, havo resorted to petty
tactics to Ecore a victory. It is
quite amazing tofind that not a
,Wrd has passed between them
on',o the gong called them into
battle.

Each has too much respect for
the other fellow to offer alibis for
a loss or try to belittle the oppo-
nent's victory" even though, ir.
their hearts, they felt they had
deserveda kinder fate. The squab
bling and talking has always bp.
left to their managers.

The veteran Pop Foster, McLar- -.

nln's mancrrcr. made a lot of
threats and eald many things hard
ott the. decision which toek his
boy's title nway from him that
he will no doubt regret when he
hashad time to "cool off" and think
thing's over.

Foytcr. was so hurt by the decis
ion that he vowed over and over
again In the dressingquartersthat
McLarnln would neveragain enter
the ring. He. insisted that he would
not rign Jimmy for another bout
and since he held the. contract for
the former champion's services
that meant roth-enie-

RetlreT Not Likely
McLarnln himself would not say

Immediately after the fight whether
or not he would see a return ooui
with Ross. More than likely hewill,
for Chicago beckonswith the prom

ECZEMA
Can be cured. BROWN'S

stops UcUng lastanMy,

Doa't scratch. Thousands have

found tbla reUe. Mo a U
kites, for .gale bjr Ctinnlngliawi ft

ise of a lueratlvo return.
It was quite surprising to many

at ringside that McLarnln finished
the boutIn such fine shape,He ap
peared by far fresher than hTj

mare youthful
capableot the Jimmy

against hardly
-
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According to reports circulating
today. West Texas high schools
aro organizingto fight tho new low
ago limit of the Inlerscholrtstlo
league. Passedat recent league
breakfast at Austin, rulo states
that student'J8 years old before
Sept. of new school year la
ineligible for competition any
lentruo contests.Teh old maximum
ago limit was 20. The new ruling
goes Into effect In 1936.

Tho majority of school officials
and fans are fearful that ac
tion or the league In trimming the
ago limit will ruin Texas high
school football altogether, .and
move being started to havo an

sponsoredby South
ern Methodist university. S. M.
officials havenot committed, them-
selves as yet.

Fans and officials were aroused
by refusal of the league heads to
put the matter to another vote. It
was' passedby group that repre
sented less wan per cent of tho
total membership.

Amos Melton, Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m

sports writer, wired the
Herald today the attitude ot fans
and officials in the' larger cities:
"FORT WORTH AND DALLAS
STRONG AGAINST AGE LIMIT.
GENERAL OPBMION. SPECIAL-
LY m classb Schools, ap-
parently AGAKJST. FEW
TEACHERS AND "REFORM- -

ER3" FAVORING, ALTHOUGH
SPOllT CIRCLES ALMOST UN
ANIMOUS AGAINST."

Big Spring high school officials
ate in Austin to confer with Roy
B. Hendersonof the league about
the 'new ruling.

will fixed financially the result
of 10 profitable and frugal years
in the, ring and does not have to
continue in the game'to Insure
nancial Independencefor the fu-- l
ture.

.ABSBsl

W

It might be well to' take."Mc- -
Larain's "retirement" seriously--
he'll very likely bo ready to carry
on in his chosen" profession sfter
a bit of vacation.

,
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New Fight To Be Waged
Against League Moguls

FastTeams ToDo
Battle Tonjght;

.ii.
Tho Herald Typo Lice, taking the

placeof tho WOW, will attempt to
close tho gap betweon their position
In tho, leaguestandingsand that of
Flew, when they play the first
gamo on tonight's bargain bill on
tho MUny diamond.

The Harrlsmen'a onnnnentn. vln.
tlms of the Statioritnen' via , tho
shutout route, will be the under
dog, but will be fighting much the
same battlo they did against Car-
ter Chevrolet earlier In tho season.
Tho Refiners, in defeatingthe Car-terlt- es,

doubled their score and will
march on the field knowing that
their victims- have twice conquered
the 'terrible' Type Lice.

Tho .second game on tonight's
double bill, MclUngcr-Cosde- n Lab','
should prove a breather, for the
Harcmen, although they did not
win out in the only other Meeting
with the Chemistsuntil theyral-lie-d

in the' late innings. -

The Angels, in preparation for
the first place battle with the
Flowellcn Statlonmenon June 10th,
nave strengthened their lineun
with Howard SwaUy In the out-
field. Swatzy, making his first an--
pearancethis year on the Bltr
Spring diamond, is one of the mostX
dangeroushitters In the local Joop
The speedyoutfielder canwield the
timber consistently and has the
reputation of getting on baaejnbrri
than any other player In tho local1
circuit. ,

a

Everybody Busy
ARLINGTON, Neb .UP).-,The- ro .

Is not an idle man Jh Arlington.
Every eligible man has been given
a lob either In shelter belt nlant
Ing or road work on the south half
of the Lincoln Highway near" here,

05, Attends Sewing Clrclo
CLEVELAND Al the age

ot 95, Mrs. Elizabeth Curtlss at-
tends her sewing circle everyweek.
Sho is chipper and in its

v.l

K

t. l&f-'.-

Sff ,

-

OR more thantenyears,this familiar Red
"OK" tag has been a symbol of sound,
dependableuse.dcarsand ofoutstandingused '

car values. Great numbersof people in this
community-hav- e learnedthattheway to get
abetterused car is to visit, this organization
and buy a car with the "OK" that counts.'

' We arevery discriminatingabout thecars
we take in trade, acceptingonly popular
makesandmodels. We areevenmorecareful
in preparingthesecarsfor public sale.

Every carmustpassarigid, systematicin-

spectionbefore it is awardedour Guaran-
teed"OK" tag. All featuresare carefully
checked by factory-traine-d mechanics

"brakesareadjusted,upholsterycleaned, the '

carmadeto look like new, and allmechanical,

partsreconditionedto provide the finest and
mostdependableperformance,

Yet youpay no more for our Guaranteed
"OK" used cars because we do a large

Volume of business andcan afford ip give .

you morefor your money. Seeour fine stock
of usedcars-- todayI Notonly will you geta
betterused carvaluebut you will alsoget a
betterdeal on your old car in trade.

SEE US FORjlO

USED GARS
r I "

" s

with an6( turicouri

Company
Rig Spring, Texas

---
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ryjicrfcia in Ettry Howard CountyHome"
T

Mrs. Lloy4 WauonHostessTo
fv. GrandPrize Members, Friends

pretty-Pin- And WhiteSummerPartyGiven
,. 'At Home Of Hostess'Mother, Mrs.

h i ., McClesky, For Four Tables
Oneof the moat attractively planned partiesof the week

. waa given for members and friends of the Grand Prize
Bridgeclub by Mrs. Lloyd Wassonat the home of her moth--
er; Mrs. N. W. McCJesky,In EdwardsHeights Wednesday

afternoon.
Four, tablesof bridge play-jer- s

assembled for play.
Whlto daisies mado charming

bouquetsfor tho Jiving and dining
rocms. Tho gifts wero wrapped In
pink ecllophano and tied with
whlto rlbbpns. Tho refreshment
course was a whlto sherbet served
.with cako Iced in pink.

Mrs. Sneed was presentedwith
b smoking set for winning guest
high scoro and Mrs. Dubberly yith
companionvasesfor high cut. Mrs.
Knaus was high club scoror.

Guestsof the club weroi Mmes.-Je-x

Jtagan, Larson Lloyd, L. E.
Bnell, Koglnald iTarvls of Crane, O.
A. Badwlck, BrHtlo S. Cox, Flet-
cher Snetd, Fred Harrington of
Cayuga,Herbert Whitney and Miss
Elizabeth Northlngton. '

Members present were: Mmcs.
Randall Pickle, Lewis Rlx, Iko
Kuaus, Hugh Dubberly and Frank-
lin Nugent.

Mrs. Plcklo will entertain the club
neat.

iHow To Make Many
t SleevesFrom One
b Pattern Ta Tnri
That many slecvo styles can be

achievedfrom a foundation slecvoptcrn,was learnedby women of
the Luther H. D. club, who werepresent at the demonstration on
filtering- - foundation slcovo paterns,
feiven by Miss Mamye Lou Parr,
touniy H. D. A. nt the home of
lire. Marvin Sowell, Tuesday.

ThO bishons' nlnnva tho .v.n.t
puff sleeves, sleeve,
raglan sleeve, bell sleeve which
premises to bo very popular, and
tho dolman sleeve, which can bo
ised to good advantagoin remod-
eling old garments, may all be
made from a foundation sleeve
pattern, by following tho simple
directions,said Miss Parr.

At the business meeting Mrs.
Halb'ort Fuller was elected assist--

r

CLIP THIS
'COUPON

15c
and This Coupon
JSntitlts You To

i. 2 Bag 10c
Woodbury's
Facial Soap

iff BALLS 1i

Enders
' Razor Blades
Gillette

Razor Blades Trr..r....Tr
Probak o r?

Blades, 12 for ..v;......CtDC

Gem. - 90Razor Blades vrv. . . tC

COc Lotion
Jergen's
36c

COSJflGTICS
60c Hind's ,97,.Lotion ...,..-..-. ru. . 0 C

"j Coty fiQ.
v - Face Powder ,..i. Uti.

Lady Esther 7Q
Face Powder ir.... i JC

2'pkgs. , 97- -' Kleenefc .r.,.....r. 61
Hopper's Restor-- 7Q" ntivo Cream ...iixx I JC
Wo Junis VIFacia'Cream wo... O I C
BOo Chamberlain's n
' OCLctloii i

60o Italian Balm AQ' with ... frC
60o Stlllmon QQ

Freckle Cream 01 C

With TMh
Coupon

Buy One For

Two Triangle
Clubs Meet
OnSameDay

Mrs. Monroe JohnsonAntl
Mrs. Omar Pitman

Entertain
Tho Iftb Triangle Bridge clubs

assembled Wednesday, one in tho
afternoon ahdtho other in tho eve
nine. Tho afternoon group played
bridgo at Mrs. Monroe Johnson's
heme.

Mrs. Fahrenkamp was given Hn- -
gerlo for making club high Bcoro
and Mrs. Lomax a 'double deck of
cards for second high.
'Miss Nancy Dawes was a guest

lor too. Mrs. M. K. Houso was also
a club visitor.

Members present were: Mmes.
W. B. Hardy, OmarPitman, James
Davis, E. W. Lomax, Emll Fahren
kamp, and Miss Jena Jordan.

Miss Jordan will be the next
hostess.

Night Club .
Mr. and Mrs. Pitman wero host

and hostessin tho evening for- - an
enjoyable three table session.

Airs, uninth was awarded a
vanity for women'shigh scoreand
Mr. Barker a collar and tie set

ant reporter.
Members presentwero: Mmes. S,

L. Lockhart, Allen McCllnton, Lee
Proctor, Hnlbert Fuller, Mrytle
Sprull, Charles Lawrence and L.
L. Underwood.

... 29c

Dlspe'nsor

Visitors were, Mmes. Glen
and Otto Couch and Miss Lu

cille Carter.
Tho next meeting will be with

Mrs. Alton Smith, Juno 18.

Phone182

19c

Per
Pint

and StlU the Best

$1

I To Our Many

Outdoor Chairs

Malt

Lucliy Tiger

Iff salary

89c
Ket of HI4eI porch
town. Vs.rs)lfce4 wos4 celerArf eaavM

This hcoded beachcapo will be a
in tho beach

when cool breezesblow
It is mado of heavy
crochet cotton which will wash
will ami will not stretch.The hood
with tho top gives nn am
usingsmart air totho The
capo may bo at home.

IN
UP) Tho chief worn--

ens In Turkey, the
Turk Kadln or Union of

Turkish is being
which

its now that woman

sf V

to make, evening
gown which Princess Jean Louis
de is
Tho frock of whlto eyelet--

muslin hasa deep hem flounce
of white at the top of
which runs a band of mink. White

ruffles rim tho shoulder
line.

SHOW
FEWER

UP) Sports

for men's high.
Mr. and Mrs. Larson Lloyd

were.
Messrs. and Mmes. Monroe John-
son, W. B. Hardy, Grif
fith, Miss Jordan and
Carl Barker.

The will next.

S
and

Sale Ends

AND WHOLESOME

1

ORIGINAL
Frozen

5c

69c

comfertaUe

and
RlncA thn nf thA TJRA. !thni been the

W&I will.n. nf Pnlllnn T)wa in nYll.lA nil rillaa nnil
of the we

We will Jto by of Our
IM no in

and

and

were

As to our It will bj our to give
you Big

A. R.

23o J & J ., '. Ha
1 lb. Cold 23

Zeno Pods ...
fl 7Qa

rint Milk of Wo

60q ,.,.,

for or

14 oz.

Listerine

59c

Antiseptic
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FOR BEACH BREEZES--A KNITTED

welcome 'garment
wardrobe

knitting

peaked
garment

knitted

WOMEN'S OKOANIZATIONS
TUItKKY DISSOLVED

ANKARA
organization

Blrllgi,"
Women, dissolved

by tho government considers
.purposeless

combined new

Fauclgny Luclngo wearing.
embroid-

ered
organdy

organdy

OUTDOOR FASHIONS
'SUNTAN OUTFITS

LONDON pajamas

Members

Mr.

entertain

DRUG

Second

PURE

Quart

Ice

$1.25 Size
Jr.

Friends customers:
hprrlnnlne

'codes under which oper-
ated.

continue abide the request
President nmrmaKe enanges employes

working hours.
prices policy

Spring's lowest prices.
COLLINS.

Baby
Theatrical Cream ,......:

S5o ...,z5o
MarUn Crystals xr..'.':

Magnesia ,i7.".
Syrup l'epsln

frauie,

Bottle

BUS 1635

visitors. present

Hayden

Griffiths

Am

been UKMBMKBKMKM9MKMKMKMKMKM
Latiro MmMmMMmPEMmMmuMMmMmMMmMM

tho resign her vice--
tho x. SmMmMKMmWKMUmMmM

committee tho Al- - H
for Women, as membersof VF

Greens .JL H
iajnuun win urcsscs or cool k m

greens ami prays are being plan BP
for tho warm iHMINK ltkim muslin pnocic mmmr H. mmmmr &

ll') Cotton and fur are pr k? Z t i
f M

WMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMW .itf&-'- V
' iiHwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmW - mmr - ftTfe, . WMMMmmM

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmr --, wb,? HBH

. . M&fr

CUT-RAT-E

t

r - ,.&' .s :-
--- mmaz

a

c

Jena

Runnels

Demonstration Days

Collins

Ice Cream

3C 3C

Tonic

Talc

Pepsotlent

--79r

COOL CAPE

JUMBO
Cream

Cone

5c

Absorbine,

94c

regulations

III

..,,M..,.r..i.,i--

y...x.',..y ..,,.,'...0
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lOBIGINAL

Saturday

Bros.

Home-mad- e

oBBimimmr Tmaamm

era smartly cut in coano linen,
"Coat-heave- r" hats to protect the
back.of the neck from sunburnare
worn with them. There is a notice-abl- o

absence of shorts In beach
outfits now on display.

Outdoor fashions indicate a de-
parture from tho sunburnvoguo of
tho past few seasons.A beauty spe-

cialist prophesied:
' "I think it highly probable Hurt
the suntan crazo will dlo out this
summer. Many women find that a
deeptan does not suit them, and I
can predict a return to tho tradi-
tional English complexion quite
Boon."

Chintz BagiTTo Mntch
PARIS UV Carry a chintz bag

with your chintz summer frock.

lH

COUPON

I
and This

You To
A b, Guaranteed
ELECTRIC

IRON

( LAMP
BULBS

20 to CO Watt

ttmmm
Witch Hazel ,....,...29c

Pint Glycerine nn
,& Rose Water i... ,..,.

Pint
Bay Rum :..

Pint Eau De
Tonic

This
Coupon --

Buy One For

PARIS,

WT

clip Tins

Coupon
Entitles

CiiJC

Quinine

With

29c
29c

5 lbs. For Bathing
EpsomSalts

26c

. DRUGS .

J1.00 Wlno 7UvCardul , lUC

Adlerika ....--, IVC
76o Mead's f'fj

Dextri Maltose . . , , D I C

Full pint, Russian on
Mineral Oil OVC

1.00 Dr. Miles Q
Nervine OdC

Ex Lax I9C
25c f Q.Feenamlnt ...4,..r, JL.7C
100 Tablets CO"BayerAspirin ...... DuC

Ovaltlne ,.i......r. DVC

Ice Cream Dipper

MMHMMr

$1.19

13c
Um (den for Ice cream,potato salad,etc. Well
wile, AiraMe. UrUtt tfek cou-ie-.

Ono designer-- Bhows them in a big
pouchdesign to match frocks made
of the same colorful chintz. They
fit well into tho country club
scene.

EVENINGS BRING
FLOWERED CFJII'E

PARIS IT) Tho Duchess de
Marchena and Baroness Anthony
de Rothschild are among smart
Parisians who are wearing flow
ered crepe frocks these evenings.
Tho duchess has a dinner gown of
black crepe splashed with bright
colored flowers .while the baron
ess wears an evening frock of
white crepe printed in red and
bluo hlossqms.

PhilatheaClass Has
Monthly Meeting

Members of tho Philathea Sun
day school class met at tho First
Methodist church Wednesday
morning for their regular monthly
businessmeeting. A covered dish
luncheonwas served at noon.

Attending were. Mmcs. Jack M.
Nail, R. C. Badgctt, L. C. Graves,
A. Schnltzcr, Garner McAdams, A.
M. McCleccl, Jake Bishop, M. E.
Ooley, R. D. McMillan, H. E.
Howie, C. L. Rowo, C. R. . Ma
Clcnny, O. M. Waters,C. C. Cartor.
R. F. Bluhm, J. A. Prultt, Tracy
Roberts,E. W. Lowrlmoro nnd Roy
B. Reeder.

Mrs. Albert Fisher

I

EntertainsPioneers
Mrs. Albert M. Fisherentertained

tho members of the PioneerBridge
club at the Settles hotel Wednes
day afternoon for a delightful
party.

Mrs. Clarke, mado high score for
tho members and Mrs. Talley for
guests. 'Members presentwere: Mmes. J.
D. Biles, John Clarke, W. W. Ink-ma- n,

R. C. Strain, E. O. Ellington,
Dee Hllllard and Shlno Philips,

Visitors were: Mmes. A. E. Ser--

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial Printing

llolt Shumako
A dv e r ti s i n g
(Successor to Heine Johnson)

Signs Sho-Car- Gold Leaf
BuUetlns

Phone 1369
RUe Theatre Hide

SheetMetal
Work of tho

Finest Quality
G. J. (Guy) Tamsitt's

302 K. Third PhoneHi

Dr. P. C. Slusser
CinROPRACTOR

304-30- 5 PetroleumBIdg.

MODERN SHOE SHOP
Quality Shoe Repairing

J. A. Myers, Prop.
Successorto
A. O. Hall

North' Facing Courthouse

Hot Weather
and

Vacations
DemandMore
of Your Hair!

A New Permanent
WiU Make You
Look Your Best

- Mrs, Etta Martin's
BeautyShop

CrftwJMd Hefel Mkm 14

vice, V. Von Gicson, Adams Tnlley
and Buck Richardson.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher will enter-
tain tho club next,

i

Calli Boy Crazy
DENVER, Colo. (UP). "Seven

ty-fl- Tier cent of your tlmo is con- -

tered upon thinking about boys,
Miss Ruth Lloyd told Denver Uni
versity co-e- in ono of n scries of
lectures on "Emotional Adjustment
In tho Modern World."

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Morgan re-

turned Monday from San AngclC,
where they had gono to soe Mr.
Morgan'sbrother.

I

Co-E-

At Prices
ThatWill

Make You
Want to Buy!

50 Inch Long
Lace Top
SLIPS

Rip
Proof
Seams 59c

Cool Breeze
PANTIES

Lace
Mesh

Ribbed

Ladles'

25c
Briefly Speaking

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. John Clarke Is leaving
mornlnir for AUstln to bo gono

for a month. Bho will visit hor
nice. Mrs, J, V. McLaughlin, who
has rccontly returned homo from
tho hospital following a fall In
which sho broke her hip.

Mrs. Mamie Corutnand daughter,
Wanda, ftro leaving Friday morn-
ing for Phoenix, where Mrs. Corum
will make her homo with her
father.

Harrv Jordan Is exnnrlnl hnmn
from TexasTech. Friday.

"
Miss Lillian Jordan who ha

been tcnnhtni? hnmn irnnnmlf. nt
Calvert durlpg tho past yenr, is
doing work at C. L
A. this summer.

Loulso Squyrcs antf 'Mary Pond
left this morning for San Diego
wlicro they will visit in Iho homo
of J. K. Squyrer and attend the
California Pacific Exposition. They
win nisa visit relatives In Tuc
son and El Paso.

Miss Nancy Dawes arrived hpmo
from C. I. A. Tuesday,after tak-
ing pa-- : In thb graduation exercises
at that scliool.

Mr, and Mrs. Gordon Graham
havo icono to Monterrey, Mexico,
for a trip.

Mrs. Sam Fisherman attended
graduation exercises at A&M col-In- o

where her son, Henry, was
graduatedfrom tho Veterinary de
partment of that college. Henry has
gone to Lampasu8 to take a Job
with tho slate.

Una Doiothrn Campbell, daugh-
ter of Mrs. James Campbell is
visiting her uncle, H. G. Castle
and her aunt Mrs, H. C. Harvey in
Abtlcno.

Mrs. W. A. nicker has gono to
San Antonio to visit her son and
daughter, Mrs. Barney Whiscnant
and Rupeit Rlcker.

Mrs. V. V. Strahnn and eons have
gone to Abllcno, called thcro by the
serious illness of her father.

Dr. Luclllo Estes from Uvalde
Is visiting friends and relatives in
P.lg Sfprlng.

Sale of
BETTER
DRESSES

smmpp .am ih i

mmmm

SPECIAL
NEW YORK
PURCHASE

Ladies' Cool Korde Lace

DRESSES
Fink

Maizo
Natural

$L79
Colors Tailored

GABERDINE

JLACKS $1.98

PAGE THREE

MusicFeatures
Lions' Progrm

Lions club got away from tho.
stereotyped program with vocal
and musical attractions Wednes
day.

Charles Scogln, tenor, favored
the club with two molodlet,fni
Take You Homo KathlcsnL,and
"Little Church in tho Valley." Mrs.
3. H. Klrkpatrlck accompanied.

Mlsa Evelyn Jackson, who has
opened her violin studio 'hers for
tho summer,was vigorously encor-
ed after .hor interpretation tt
Krelsler's "Old Refrain." Sho
obliged with a fanciful serenade.
Miss Roberta Oay was

During the meal. Lions and
cucsts were driven to Uellcate ta
bic manners by a wlro which was
charged with electricity at times.

Charles Landers of the Entplfo
SouthernScrvlco was. introduced as
a new mombcr.

Quests wero Joe Ogdcn, Misi
Roberta Gay, Miss Evelyn Jackson
nnd J. C. Scwell of Wink.

Rcntl TheHcriild Want-ad-s

Doctor Told Hei
How To Lose 17

PoundsOf Fat
Gossipers Peeved

Mrs. Robert Hlckcy of RosevilU
Calif., writes: "My doctor prt
scribed KruschenSalts for me bi
said they wouldn't hurt me in tho
least. I've lost 17 lbs. in G weeks.
Kruschen is worth its weight In
gold."

Mrs. Hlckcy paid no attention to
gossipers who said there was 'no
jafo way to reduce envious wom-
en who don't like- to seo others
youthfully slim" Sho wisely follow-
ed her doctor'sadvice. Why don't
YOU.

Get a Jar of Kruschen today
(lasts 4 weeks and coats but a
trifle) and if you don't lose 12 lbo.
and feel years younger and heal-
thier money back. Simply tako
half tcaspoonfulIn cup of hot wat-
er every morning (tastes fine with
lulco or hair lemon added),uouitui
Bro3., drugs, Cunningham & Phil-
ips sell lots of It. adv.

3H

r-- : . :

. . .

CLOSE OCT

BLOUSES
silk, r7Qp

Zipper Style

RINGLESS
FULL FASHION

SILK
HOSE 49c

Abo JCnee Mifh

11ll:lhiB
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NEBRASKA FLOOD VICTIMS MAROONED ON BRIDGs? yyj jy M g QWrs BilAYES r FLOOD REFUGEES LOOKING DOWN ROAD TO HOME

Cut off from safety by rafting flood waters aheid and behind, several persons marooned on a flood
battered bridge near McCook. Nebr., met an unknown fate. The haplessvictims, appearingas merespecki
In this aerial photo, were believed listed among the scoresWho oerlshedIn southern Nebraska's tornadt
and Jlood d I saster. (Associated Press Photo), ,

t Happy to Be Home

THE W&YERHAEU
Vi1-W -...

to ihjj it air cuiNAa.
t.MO,000 dollar la aah
1.100,000 dollar la 13000bills.
) 40,000 dollar la 110.00 bills
.. WtOOO dollar la I 3.00 bill.
3.All f thla aoBx auat ba la federal (Him nt and marked
(Teu ar not to tax th nuabtr of UtM bllla.lf Uiay ar taxan
ad ta bill ar aarkaIt irlll V all off.

7.T0U ar aat t attlfy U llDt.of Jatlr y jt1tU
drttli xnlr.
e.lf you da It U1 alee be all off.
;.b, It out of th paper.
lO.Thla la BBS1KJ3 be buslaeMlU.
'tl.Tou hart got flTt(3)oj ta'ralaa th aaaay.batUrktrro It.
Ij.ln fir dajriiOr aa eoeo. aa yea bat th aoaridTrtlela th
Seattler.I.Barieaal aeluan.Sajtf ar raadftlad alta lttrrr Klml.
.I).ftaaabr th aonejr alll ba gae rr bafer Ui rlaaaaa dent
serk It.
.M.The pellae aaateatcb. Oa aa ba Try,Yry aaraful t fllo ,tk rulta
O.Theea bill auat alaa bay ba In elrulatlaB aaraful.
K.Raaaabarend dost try ta l't aa? OOLD eertlfled ata 00 oa.
IT.Tau alll ba aotlfled stare ta 0 ahan tha tlae"oa.Beaura there
1 a oa foiled yea aa jou alll b aatehad froa tha'tlaa tou Imt.
1 1.1 aeat ba alttlas bahlad aaj aaUbaxaa altbar.
tJut folloa tta rula aaalll it ala tlsa.Daat fallaa Uua aad

IV alll ba arraful.rOB TOO HOI fOB US.

2017 aaaatlaoaaak thaat la yaraoaal aaltaaaalaad aaaa aa abort.
at.

Bffiwm so rouofl nu msjb aix or Tsaacut oxxou ruauu
jw m w bio in aaaaaa.uac.

. sx not nui b ns soQB.tB Bin xi hl fUHnj.it au ui iu,'
wing) o Taut itua.m tsa vu Tint r hati uoun ro niou

' ,WaaU X aMOaS SU a UK fOfflH) MOM.B JUU OOOAISD JJD IfllM'
mh tc m wiiit ORLuaaiTa it tou just rop aim riasom rot

U bawl 70UU. it nut it is tut to rouof as.amis.
IC fiOIT ItfT TO BIST iXTQH If 11 CiJf BXt OOt OP IT.SO IfTOO JOBS

raaot vtt bbubs is thstam 'uu dob ti ub too till bati tecok
.too Lore back bnat a & teeuniaif too cabx about thik taaa'.mi
S8UAM tOBTB.

SO J9BX EWBffllW I Bllf OK TOW ABT U A BUf K M.DOBT 00 II.
aaOIBTaOUT.

Above li a photostaticcopy ol the Weyerhaeuserransom note now
In the possessionof the departmentof Justleejn Washington, where
It Viraa releasee! for publication This was the demand which the; par-
ents of George Weyerhaeusermet to obtain his releass
hear Tacotna, Wash. (Associated PressPhoto)

GOTHAM POLICE SUBDUE RIOTERS
giaaaMMMwry'"'! JHi'aMmiMBw.ta

This brisk action photo shows a crowd hastily retreating before a
New York patrolman protecting the departmentof Welfare offices.
Police wVe compelled to use their night sticks when a crowd sought
to fores entrance, to the headquarters.(Associated PressPhoto)

SOONER PILOT, PASSENGERKILLED

NsBaaaaaKaBBawVr&' - &4i9BMM&tMKStWtimiBiBaaaBPKgii i WfflMm&wBBmi&EM

lBaaaBaaBBaW!?'Pallaak wsaaaa"fnBBBPBBBwry3iyVX VvPxflB PiJiStKi-'C- i

afiBaaawiBtP!Btfl
.aaaaasaaBai taaBaaaaafaBaaaBT

aaarS?S'--N

aaaaaaakaaaaaaPaR jPvijwtt ' ?..fiHa7SBaB

aaW laaaaaaflaaaaa aaaaH

'laaaHriiaML ""' aaaaajaaH

H

lalllllaallHEaaaaB'aaH 'ak" XaHHHIIIIH

This phooaraph1 , of
leorge Weyerhaeuserwas made
is parents' home In Tacoma, cftei
e had be:n ransomed from kid
tapers for $200,000. (Acsoclatec
'ress Photo)

Over tor New Mark

a"3f jtaaBBaaaaaBBaatW--l aaaBKaaLiaaV&t frj

Keith Brown of Yale, shown set
ting a new world poe vault mark
cl 14 feet, 5, Inches In the IC4A
games at Harvardstadium. B.rown
halls from Chicago. (Associated
Press Phcto)

Attacks Divorce

'..

Frau Elsa ar.
: TZr. riving In the United Stat, J4i

at. Tfivnn of falrfax. Okla- - allot, andPaul Gardnerof wiiitu .$ i .ui tiurc
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tL v f(Jt aaBSSSr? K
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S
BwaaaaaaTfiaaW aaaaVaaaaaaaarm Js ssaaaaaWaPT.
paSaaaaaaaBOaaawaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaakJE vv Vifvjbw fav iiffjBiasasassaaaaaaaavaaaaaaa . v Tafct si kJvSiBaaaaav- R . nF& rlrm!&w
aaBaS v r TKSBSssssssjnBVsssssssji q

A ViMi wr ti r aaMinirTr"' i
BSSBJK4-- fjtsyay CSSSSSSSK,BBSSSSSSSM f J9vV? :x!SiW'i!Pa9afn' i

KaaaTaaaa... j$Ui&BB$ffi

Babe Ruth, erstwhile "king of swat" playing his first seasonwith
the Boston Braves,said he wanted to qo to New York to see a ship'
come In. Judge Emll Fuehs, Braves .president.Ordered him to be In'
suit. Words flew. FKcha classedBabe as an "Imbecile" and said ha
hatf. "fired' the Bambino. Babe said ha quit. At left la Fucht; right.
Babe In his Braves uniform. (Associated Press Photos)

GARBO ON WAY TO SWEDEN

V tjt. v 'fJBjBBB & ..aaf BbBbBbBbBbBbBB
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This unusual picture pf Greta Garbo waffe taken In her private
compartment aboard a train bound for New York, from where sho
planned to call for her native Sweden. She told Interviewers she had
no plans to be married. (Associated PressPhoto)

JUST A COUPLE OF OLD SALTS
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Will Rogera (left) and Irvln S. Cobb (right), leading exponents of
American humor, will be, together In a movie being filmed at Sacra-
mento, Calif, wherein they portray rival rlverboatcaptainswho stage
a race. (Associated Press

SIAMESE PRINCE IN CHICAGO
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' aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaW ? AakajBalS9tsfPJaBaaSS7i
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' 'SKHlkli MWBSKmRSaBBBBBBBSjMf Pv?BjBBB
' Theseresidentsof th. Kaw valley east of JunetlqnCity, Kas4 are shown taking a last look at the)?

homes and fieldsdown the flooded road before they seek refuge with friends and relatives. Heavy ralnj.
along the Kaw river, augmented"by floods from Its tributaries, swelled the' stream to record heights. (Ass
elated PressPhoto)

Tomato Queen REFUGEE
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Mies Violet Slaton, crowned

queen of the 1935 national tomato
show at Jacksonville, Tex, by
Governor Ailred, shown having a
first-han-d look at 'the crop at the
nation's greatest'tomato shipping
point. (Associated PressPhoto)

'Miss Maryland
: t-- ..- - "K!r .

Miss Ann Carver of Perryvllle,
.Md., was selected by McClelland
Barclay, New York artist, as."Mlss
Maryland 1935" from campus beau-tie-s

of the. University of Maryland.
She Is a freshman. (Associated
PressPhoto) "
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TINY GETS 'FIRST AID'

J1bcbbSbSv
aBBBHis

cBBBaKSBaBaawlaCBaBaiaRVSaBaaS9-
bbbbbbrbbbbbbbhbbbbbbbbbbb

- r nsi
This youngsterwas a victim of Republican river floods near Ox

ford, Nebr, but In spite 'of the weather and uncomfortable circum-
stanceshe arrived at the first aid station with an .appetite. tNatlonal
guardsmen,called out to minister to flood victims, are"shown feeding
the child. (Associated PressPhoto)
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MAROONED TWO DAYS IN MILL1

A' i" AcatS?OaS,iS jVabaanaHaftav
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.i?iilKI!Umi.rae' che",u' Heplte two days wlthoot food and "water."is as nearedshore after crawling along cable. He wai
nearAran.rho.P EI80,?1b ,,l.00Vn n the Republican river,

(Associated PressPhoto
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EDWARDSL JUMPING
;&RaBS AT
PIG TIME

farmerBig SpringHi!
S.tmete To Qualify
fJTor National Meet

wcSr Ry WAltltKN COOPEIN
r Austin American SporU Writer

AXTlieti ! ntv. e It... ....41.. 1

Mttrtlck fnnd flnlll inlanf irnlhftrr In

iPalo Alto, Calif, the 'latter part
Eor-th- la month to compete la the
nnauonai collegiate at least

LapsiaVV" .?'" "'""o inree momDers
lixl Coach Oydo Llttlefleld's Souh--

p. wuov cnampion xxingnorns will be
f present.

'fffi, Harvey (Clilnk) Wallender and
HV i tVfI1a.Aa .& 11.. J- fuucav, fvtisuu ntu HID two XCXOS

T tmckstcrs definitely eligible for

V , third man, if there Is one, will bd
, v vjk. .uu.cit uuwmus. IV WI13 re-i- t,

n-- veolcd Edwarda la working
out with Wallender and Wilson at

f Texas Memorial stadium, and will
' ' '""! try" to make tho grade In the 880--1

i ' yard run.
--r .

' Edwards captured tho event In
" ' the conference meet at College

Station with a time of which
"j twu cnougn 10 araw rec--

T-- Cogn,Uon rrom the national track
,Sh board,j but the Longhorn captain
''W'ls bent on beflerlnt? hf rhnr,a

f

" ., in. . . .., wiin a inner race at the. southern
ii...iviaion oi uio a-a.-u. meet this.rimi-jf- t n. TT.ii.l.mvi-eh- u ui nuuiiun

'Edwards, Wallender and' Wilson
t .Mfe "1 po at the JJayou City Friday
tiTi' and Saturdayfor comnelltlnn nint,tt '"t willt. A4k . - . . .

"T5ttrJ- - w mure oi cinaer ana sod

KT

fer

VM
lK--

"A

meet

that

K- -
THE NATIONAL

WfflRLIGIG
News Dchlnd tho Newa

is first with figures on

conditions beforeandafter
'demiseof Blue Eagle.

See page 1 for this exclu-

sive inside informationf

I i--

K and tatt
like

or are We Klectrolux in--
e your car H geta

v ibn rt! Wet yeun ear
i
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NAMBU
lOKYO. tfl ohl.f

and field
In tho lots Olympics, two of
the greatest Junipers that ever

a will be
from fit nimt.n .

L that will
ino Sun at next

from Rni.iv,no(Jm,
ana conference schools
and rhculd the Steer leader nrn.
through the at a
cup, men uie U.T. at
tho carnival win nnmVti.
up to

nt rM
carer at Big Boms' six or
seven back ha has
all the races In good but has
never the In any. If

Ja such a as an utility
-- . ...., ,..4.,;,, snouiu
have a among the

A Whole ,
Ho ran all the races Including

tllC hurdles Hnrlnir nt. l. at..
Big team anda Elory oft renentar!
"home towncrs" is that tho high
scnooi suspended
or uirec weeks nnon uih.r. r

was out on of 111

ncss.

At the University Vio nn niuiin
recognized as a mmrl.r nr,,l v,if
competitor but has hnH Mo .h.u
of work on the the
iasi inree sessions. the JI
season he concentratedon the 880
but the of Alex
Cox, of the conference440

Llttlefleld this venr
Edwards to tho TT linr
not run the 8S0 in once
thin he took off In
the conference He

ln tho conference 440.
" i

Bullet
Tn

P. Gaffield, of Wolcott, noticed ahard object in his and re-
moved it to' (Vint if ...

in his 15 years
ago.

Read
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FamousDetectiveReports
Testimonyof "G-3- "

WE'RE guessing tell
you famous
tire gives more greater

non-ski- d mileage on owners'cars.
Come in and let us showyou the ev-
idencereal gatheredby a
real JosephA. Faurot,father

fingerprinting in
Straight the.country he trailed

ft iH H

LET US

andGrease
Your Car

'costs little doesn't
long when modernmethods

used.
reVter ALL

grease
,arMmc faeiow aaaitfUa

TEXAS, THURSDAY JCVKNINO,
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It,
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fl IPPiaaall il'SiF!
NISWIDA

Janan'a
track point winners

donnfd spiked shoo,
mlsslnc
athletes march under

Rising Berlin

Southwestern.
southern

finish tape faster
contingent

national
three.

Since Edward started
Spring

years traveled
time,

reached peak
there thing

jauwnre,
place leaders.

Team

Spring high school va,ai
coach practice

wards account

relay squads
During

without services
holder

rcord. BhlfteH
nuarter.
competition

seasonbefore
meet. finished

thlra

MONTICELLO. nrotrt
mouth

discover
bulltt lodged cheek
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Users!
not when we

All-Weath- er

tread than 43

testimony

of
across
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summer, Shuhel NUliIda" wlU
1ms cnrrjlng an army rifle In.
atcad of J bariiboo pole, and
Chuhel Xambu probably will bo
In tho pre box. However,
Oslilma may jnnko it ntrong
bid In the

Midland Lions

iiri OA

xmmw&

Elect Officer;
MIDLAND Now offleern were

elected at the meeting of tho Lions
club In the asembly room the
courthouseat noon Wednesday

They were: president,J. Howard
oage; nrat vice president; John

P. Butler: secondvice president,
Judge Ed. M. Whttaker: ccerelnrv.
Joe Chambersj treasurer, Otis
ugon: Lion tamer, Do Lo Doug-
las; Lions' sweetheart,Mrs. De Lo
Douglas.

Officers will be Installed nbout
July 1.

Judge Elliott H. Barron ennke
on the Centennial, outlining the
purposeana alms of the Centennial
commission,

Miss Lucille McMullan nresentei!
reading numbers.

About 19 men were present.
i

HOLC To Be Discussed
Over RadioThis Evening
"The StCDS which Iho UVrteml

Home Loan Bank Is taking to re
lieve homemortgagodistress, to
encourage more liberal mortgage
terms to heme owner not In din.
treis and to Insure the savings or
Investors held In nrivate thrift nnri
home financing Institutions will be
dlsCUESCd In n radio hrnirlratt frani
Washington tonight over the red
networic or the NationalBroadcast-
ing system at ten thirty Eastern
Standard time bv John H. lnhev.
chairman of that board, under the
auspices or the NatlonaJ Radio
Forum and the WahingtonEvening
Star. Fahey will deal nnrtlmiinriv
with the new federal heme loan
legislation enactedlast week which
authorizedan additionalbillion sey--

Pfr
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Tai LcAguo
Dallas 1, dalvostc-- 4,
OklahomaCity 4, Ran Ant6n)o 1.
Tulsa at Beaumont, rain.
Fort.Worth at Houston, rain.

American Lrague
Cleveland 4. Delmil 4 tin

gamo called 6th, darUness).
unicago o, St. Louis 2.
Philadelphia 9, New York 7,
Boston 4, Washington 6. '

JCatlonal Lcnrio
Cincinnati 2, Chicago 5.
Brooklyn S--2, Boston
New York S-- Philadelphia 4--4.

St. Louis fHttsburgh, rain.
IJIACipE STANDINGS

Texas Lenrue
Club w L. Pet
Galveston S3 22 .COO
JubMV 29 21 J5S?
Oklahoma City 30 23 JSM
Beaumont 28 25 .528
Houston 27 25 .Kin
Fort Worth 24 29 .453
Ban Antonio 22 27 .449
Dallaa ., 15 a .294

Leami n
New York 27 17 .B14
Cleveland 23 17 K7S

', 22 17 JSOi
Detroit 22 1ft kmi
Boston 21 20 .512
Washington 18 23 .439
Philadelphia 16 23 .410
St. Louis 12 27 .308

LearUo
New Tork 27 11
St Lou ..,.... ... 24 17
Pittsburgh 25
unicago 21
urooulyn

American

Chicago

National

....
10
17

20 20
Cincinnati ..'. 16 23
Philadelphia ........ 14 24
Boston 11 28

WIIEIIE THEY TLAY
'.282

Texas Leaguo
Dallas at Beaumont ' ' ,
Fort Worth at Houston
Oklahoma City at Houston
Tulsa at Galveston

American League
Chicago at St. Louis.
Cleveland at Detroit
Boston at Washington.
Philadelphia at New York.

National Leagua
Cincinnati at Chicago.
St Louis at Pittsburgh.
New York at Philadelphia.

Mrs. J. M. Isbelle of Dallas
grand daughter,JarvlsAnn, young-
est daughter of Mrs. Fortune,
aro visiting Mr, Mrs. A.
Stall. Mrs. Isbelle plans to spend

months with daughter,
Mrs. Stall.

en hundredfifty million dollars
completion of mortenrro relief
work of HOLC according to--

Jamesbdaw, managerof Texas
division 1 of HOLC.
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detective,
America.
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the performanceof this sensationaltire
sleuthedout the truth, the whole

truth, and nothingbut the truth.
It'soneof themostamazingrecordsever

gathered and it addsup to this:
the "G3" All-Weath- er treadtire is
even betterthan expected. -

If you wantmoremiles of safety
at lib extra cost seeus todav.

Troy Gifford Tire Service
WHOLESALE RETAIL

CraodyearTires aai Tabes 0oooo Gasottaeaai.Lvbrlcaats

.711
385
.563
.553
.500
.410
.3G8

and
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Rirtk ReyealsHis
Definition Of

'Double Cross'
By DAVIS J. WALSH

International News Service Snorts
Editor

NEW YORK "Doublr-cro-

Umt choice bit of underworld pa
tois, can, llko virtue, mean many
things to many people, but It was
becoming increasinglyclearer today
lust what our Mr. HUth had In
mind when ho employed the term.

rno great man, it appears,be
lieves xirmiy that somo three weeks
ago whllo he Was belnir lauded
publicly by JudgeKmll Fuchs, his
uoston bosswas at the same time
letting slip In certain circles, where
ii wouia no me mobt good, an in
timation that his (Ruth's) days
wim uie uraves were numbered.

Our Mr. Ruth subscribesto the
naive notion that aslap on theback
should be a slap on the back: nev
er a punch In the nose. He's funny
mat way.

Reasonablyenough, the big --fel
low points out that only three peo-
ple knew he contemplatedquItUng,
the same being Fuchs, Bill

nnd the great man him-
self. TeU-th-e newa cots' out and

'.

:tw

-- l

Into the metropolitan press, Ituth
Insists he himself told no one and
ho feels aura It wasn't Mckechnle.
By the simple process of elimin-
ation thisleavenFuchsas the lonosuspect

Perhapsthere' something
In tho situation tothe case

some yeartt back of a reporter and
a famous metropolitan editor. Thn
editor hired the reporter solely
because he wanted tho rntlsfaction
of firing him.

It doesn'ttake a SherlockHolmes
or a Phllo Vance to discover that
big league baseball has no clace
for the most glamorous figure of
lis long history and the sooner
Ruth himself recognizes this pain-
ful fact and reconciles himself to
It the better It will bo for his peace
of mind. ,

I might add that tho better It
will bo alsofor big league baseball's
peace of mind.

Ruth himself probably knows
oeucr tnan anyone else why the
magnates,to a man, have turned
mumDs aown on mm.

Maybe It will all come out in tbe
wringer aome day.

Mrs. J. L. Wood and daughter.
Mary Louise, and son,J. I Jr., will
leave Friday morning for George
town, where they will ylslt Mrs.
Woods' mother, Mrs. John D.
Hughes.
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Wheeler--Rayburn
Viol atesSpirit o

New Deal.
DOES the Whecler-Raybur-n bill, yhldx

injure andhandicap local,electric
companies,follow the spirit of the New Deal?
This bill, now pending Congress,has caused
a nation-wid- e protest because it arbitrarily
abolishesholding companiesand usurps local
control of privately-owne- d electric companies,
pawing that control into the handsof political
commissions in Washington.

Aa generally understood the New Deal luvs

thesethree main objectives. To:

. 1 Createemployment

2 Bring badeprosperity

3 Establishgreatersocialsecurity

Let's test the Wheeler-Raybur-n bill as far as
the New Deal is concerned:

Would the Wheeler-Raybur-n bill createmore
jobs? NOl By abolishingholding companies,
it would put many more thousandsinto the'
ranks of the unemployedand on relief. Also
the drasticand unfair restrictionsit placeson

-- local companieswould discouragegreaterpay.
rolls and expenditures. It would spread fear
to otheremployersof labor becauseof its

trend. This would creategreater un
employment.

Will the Wheejer-Raybar-n bill aid in the re--
r;

!a.

Texis Electric S

'PowqwoJ, Papj?'
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Clemens Lydla Smith, 6 (above),
wno apeaka Doth French and Ta
hltlan but no English, waa bewil
dered when Immigration officials
questioned her landing at 8an
Francisco. Adopted by Irving
smith or Denver when she waa an
Infant In her native Papeete,she
finally waa permitted to disembark.
(Associated Press Photo)
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Personal
Speaking

J. L. Wood Jr andWnrren WnttJL
ward have returned from Coahomil
jwnero they spentWednesdayafter

SUMNER. Neb. fUP tt--,.

ments of what Is believed to be imeteorite bavo'been found on
rarm near here. Spring plowen
who found a burned spot on thi
ground 14 feet In diameter Investl
gated and found tho fragments.8light they will float In water, th
pieces teartracesof sulphur.
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for thoie sufferlos bom
STOMACM OR DtXHItNAL
IULCKRS, POOR DIGIS-TIO-

ACID DYSnrSIA,ows niuHAUl, UASSI- -
HUM, I IXARTBUaN. CON.

.KXfiKSifflSS6TS'
AC1IX8, DVS TO BXOtSS ACID.

Cunningham A rblllpa

Bin

turn to prosperity? NO! It would dilay our
return to better days because it would cripple
and in many instancesactually destroy large
segmentsof one of the largest industriesand
one of the largest taxpayersin the country.
The investmentsof tenmillion peoplewould be
endangeredand in many instances,destroyed.

What businesscanprosperwith its control and
fas very destiny in the handsof political com-mission-s?

Will die Wheeler-Raybur-n bill establishsocial
security? NO For reasonsalready given the
Wheeler-Raybur-n bill would undermine se-
curity.

It would undermine the security that now
exists among the Iialf million employes of
public utilities. It would make of these em-ploy- es

political office-holder-s!

It would cut loose die securityof the thou,
sandsemployed by holding companies,send-in- g

thenl out to look for jobs.

It would invade the homes of millions "aad
destroy honest investments.

' . --
It would spread unrest, ancf make businaw
afraid. This fear would retard prosperity.

The Wheeler-Raybur-n bill violates the vay
spirit of the New Deal.

T.,

crvice Company'!'

v I c . MJOMMMSLD,
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Chapter 18 'ME SNAKE
"Considering It was raining cuts

and dogs and the nearest Inn was
Bix miles off," said Alison, "ho could
hardly tnlto mo there In. the InlJdle
of U16' night, without lugjjtfge,
could hoT And I was far too fright
ened to want, to atop In the houso

lone."
"Oh, .is long as no one saw you

both, I don't suppose It matters,
does It?" Bald Mrs. Burners' lightly.
'Xou didn't got any visitors?"
""Hardly, at that house of the

High!"
"I was thinking of the morning,'

said Mi's. Sumers patlontly. "I've
had a woman coming in to clean."

"She didn't come that morning,"
said .Alison, brusquely.

"Woll, that's all right! I'm look-
ing forward to meeting the-- Unlght-crran- t!

By the wny. Bob, If you're
asking him to lunch, could we Just
run through our engagementsto-

gether? The Harvcys have nslted
me to dine and I'm not sure whe-
ther I'm free."

Alison stood up.
"I think If you don't mind, I'll

'just go and take that aspirin," she
said.

As ho turned to close the door
behind her, she could see her fath-
er- move to tho arm of Daphne
Burner's chair. Alison shut tho door
quickly.

Up in her own room, gay with
crisp green chintzes, she sat down
on the wide divan under the win-
dow. Sho could not, did not oven
want to cry. 8he felt as though all
feeling had beendrainedout other
body, leaving only a cold blank de-

spair. Many times on her Journey
from Switzerland, she had wonder-Cwh- at

her father's fiance would
be Ilka but never,everMn the worst
moments,had she dreamedof any-
thing as bad as this!

But there was nothing to bs
done. Impoftlble to tell her fath-
er that the woman ho loved was
untruthful. Insincere, a designing
Kold-dlgge-

''I don't suppose he'd believe ma
If I did," she concluded. "After
all, I couldn't explain to him all
those little digs at me, or the way
Daphne keptdragging him In on
her own side. Well, Im not going
to go on liko that. I'll clear out
and find a Job, that's all!"

She rememberedwittwa warm
sense of comfort her lunch with
Ouy.

"He's done things, real thlnga!"
shedecided. "One can feel that. He
must have had a rotten time or
something perhaps It's losing his
business but one can feel that he
doesn'twant life to bo padded, that
hn just faces up to things and
takes them as they come."

Presently she slipped quietly
from her room and ran down Into
tbb library. Books had never Inter
ested her much, but there were
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plenty of them on tho tall shelves
which lined tho walls. Not that her
father rend them; woiks on bot
any, his hobby, mado up his read'
lne; lis library was lnhorltod.

On a top shelf, Alison found a
yard-squar- o book on architecture,
with plates,which shoearrieacacK
to her own toom-- s

In tho drawing room which sho
had lcft Daphnflt,Sumcrs sat talk
ing, ono long hand with its vivia
nails stroking Robert's car, whllo
sho raved about Alison.

"Justswccll Absolutely unspoiled
darling child! I .think that She's

the most unsophisticatedcreature
that I'vo ever seen and so lovely!
I really thought tho way In which
she did not even teo tno dangers
that she'd run was qulto too won
derful. You know, Bob, most glris
nowadays nre so hard-boile- d. They'd
have realized at unco that to .spend
a night nlone with n man llko that
vrtis simply well! uui you couiu
eco at once that tho Idea had ne,ver
crossed her mind dear Innocent!

"Allunn Itnnwn a lot for her nee."
demurredRobert."Moro than you'd
think. You see, she's always ncteu
us hostesshero since sho was qulto
little, and met my filends and
talked and read anything she liked
and lo on,"

Mrs. Sumers pinched his car.
"I know, darling, but you're a bit

of an Innocentyourself!"
'An old thing llko me?" Ho was

looking down Into her dark eyes,
which, half narrowed,caressedhis.

"You're not to call yourself that!
To me, at least, you'ro young al
mostas young as sho Is! You make
me feel old, Bob! Old and worldly- -

wise1 Life hasn't beenkind enough
to protect mo!"

"It's going to bo now. Don't
worry!"

It Is. Y'know, Bob, I
don't only love you but I feel sc
grateful, too. I thank Providence
all day long for letting us meet I
can't bear tho thought of losing
you!"

You're never going to" he be
gan, but ffhc cut tno ena or inac
sentencowith a kiss.

I know. Wo'ro really one per
son, arent wot Thata why I'm
going to say something,that per
haps' I rhouldn L

What? I've never seenhair that
grew llko yours, all those
fascinating llttlo curls!" -

She laughed softly.
"No. You mustn't tangle my hair.

I want to talk to you. Go and sit
over there!"

Ho obeyed, as ho had obeyed her
ever slnco sho first enchantedhim
six weeks before, when they had
met in the expensivo hotel at Nice
where Mrs. Sumers,taking a long-plann-

holiday, had foundherself
In terrible Straits, all her saving
stolen by a swindler, a hotel bill
o.vlng, nnd In a foreign land.

By mere chance, .Robert over
hearing her distracted explanation
to the manager,came to the res-
cue; a lucky chancefor him, as
he said.

"You look awfully solemn!" ho
twitted.

"I am. "I'm being serious. It's
about Alison."

"What abouther?"
Ihe woman by tho fire did not

miss that faint stiffening in his
voice and body, as if to defend the
girl upstairs. Her own voice as
sumed tho low, nasal tone which"!
ahe usedwhen sho wanted the soft
pcdaL She approachedher point
from an angle. ,

"You see, never having had n
child of my own, I feel that's per--
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Here'sthe way Barney Ross, who lately regained the world's wel-
terweightchampionship from Jimmy McLarntn, looks In the privacy of
the shower room. Judging from the expression on Mr. Ron' glove-wor- n

face, the water'spretty cold, (Associated PressPhoto)'

haps tho most wonderful part
about this. I'vo gained not only
you yourself, darling, but a child
of my own, too. I know Ehp doesn't
feel liko that yet. It's natural sho
shnuHn't. Sho can't help being just
a Utile Jealous! Children are. And
sho doesn't understand yet thnt I
don't want you both to love me
her, I want you both to lovo me
too, that's all!"

"My dear, she's only shy," said
Robert fondly. "She was always ra
ther a reserved llttlo thing. Valt
till sho mokes friends."

"That's just what I want to do--to
wait, patiently, until ehe realizes

that I'm just longing for her love.
But In tho meanwhile. Bob, I'm just

well, a tiny bit frightened!"
"Of Alison!"
"iso. noi Dear child. Of course

not. I mean for her."
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"Why?" ' ,
Mrs. Sumers hesitated, picking

every word with infinite care.
"X know it was all right when

sho was at school. That's different
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Bttt new, now that sta's aomlng
out ana growing up, well, you'll
have to be Bob."

"Careful?" H was genuinely
puzzled, "What about?"

Daphne Samors smiled thore
was superior wisdom In that smile
it was almostmotherly.

"You don't realize, dear. She's n
very pretty girl, and when she's
dressedand on, she'll bo pret
tier still. And when you add tho
fast that she's got all that
coming to her "

"She won't have any till rm
dead," put In Robert quickly.

"I know. I mean from tho point
of view of tho fortune-hunte- r,

all. It's not as If she depend-
ed on your leaving It to hot' by
will, Bob; It's her mother's money,
Isn't It? You're only a lifer

For a brief secondDaphno a eyes
slanted up at him, keenly noting
his nod. "Yes?" "Then don't you
seci" sho urged, "It must go to her
In tho end, musn't It?" And not
oven In trust! You know. In a way,
I call It almost wicked to leavo
money like that to a .young girl.
It's It's asking for trouble and
she's too unsophisticatedand fresh
to eco It, even if you told her.

"Mv dear, you don't know tho
number of clocks' thoro are In this
world 1 But a woman like myself,
nlnno and poor, can't avoid them.
I'vo met dozens Of men who'd think
nothing of marrying that child nnd
making her for the sake
of her money!"

(To bo continued)

Coyoto foster Mother
CRAIQ, Colo. (UP). A pup be-

longing t,p A. J. Miller, who Uvea
near here, disappeared recently.
Two weeks later,
found him In a coyote den with
nine coyote pups.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One laaertkm: 8c line, 5 line minimum.
Eachsuccessive insertion: 4c line.
"Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum 3c per lino per

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readert: 10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face typo as double sate.
Capital letter llnes'doublo regular priced .,

CLOSING HOURS
Weefc days t . .12 noon
Saturdaya. , ...... .5 P.. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmufit bo given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personafs
MADAME Suo Rogers;Palm Read

or. Reveals your future, present
and past ot your business and
troubles andlovo affairs, with 85
per cent correct. Camp Coleman.
Cabin 14.

S Travel Opportunities 3
TO St. Louis nnd Kansas Citr

about the 12th. Can take one or
two persona all or part of way
Write AHH. earnHerald.

Pubflo Nonces
ICED MELONS now ready at

Ross' Melon Garden& Barbecue
Stand. Whole, sliced or halves,
SOS East 3rd. Phone1225.

BratHcas services
Shirts finished 9 c ca.; uniforms

20c. EconomyLaundry. Ph. 1234.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
WANT two magazineor book men.

also experienced salesmen, free
to travel. New club plan with
premium, S. Cross, Douglass
Hotel, dally after 4.

12 Help Wanted Femalo 12
DDRESS envelopesv qt home,
snare time: So to lis weekly: ex
perlence unnecessary; dignified
work'; send stamp for particu-
lars. Hawkins, Dcpt 2076, Box 75.
Hammond,Irjp. '

14 Emply't Wtd Femalo 14
YOUNG lady, experienced in

housekeeping' and care of chil
dren. Phone954.

S2

FOR RENT

Apartments
Furnished apartments; utilities

IW-urep- Phone 1031, 1234.
, ONE ono furnUh- -

4A apartment; all bills paid; nice
and clean; for right party. Call
at 1211 Main St

ONE upstairs furnish-
ed apartment; no children, 211
West North 3rd. Mrs. M.

TWO-Voo- m nicely furnished south
apartment906 Grcgtf. Phone1031
or 1234.

NICE furnished apartment.
Phone 767. or call at 609 Goliad
St

NICE three-roo- furnished south
apartmentCall .at 1803 1--2 Lan-
caster street after 5 p. m. today,

'M Houses

32
pd.

and

3G
FOUR-roo-m nicely furnished stuc-

co .house 1104 Wood St, Highland
Park; new garage.Call from 4 to
7 p. m.

REAL ESTATE

WANT to buy 3 to. modern
housewlth garage.Box 704, Big
Soring, Texas,

4G IlousesFor Sale 46
FIVE-roo-m houso and two lots;

good condition; located 2005 Run-
nels St Phono 630-- Easy term.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars To Sell 53
FORD pickup with license and
" running, for Bale or trade for ice

box or melons, or fresh cow,
must bo good. 803 East 3rd,
""hone" 1225.

55 Trucks 35
123 Chevrolettruck in good condh

tlon; four tires, two new. Mrs.
E. B. Glllean, .Garden City- - Route,

- Box 07,

Another Meanest Thief
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah (UP)

A blind man was robbed of his
"piano-tunin-g Instruments, his only
cleans of earning a living, by an
Affable 'strange?who" carried them
lor him to a nearby house, saying
ho wanted-- his piano tuned. The
granger,,deserted the blirm man
on a street corner, promising to
return in --just a few minutes." He
.'idnV. . ,

ClassifiedDisplay

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONET ADVANCED
OLD .LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Theatre

a 3 UUIJNlxTUliUX
A CAR?

Borrow the money from
its! Ne red tape!Refta--

l

Gollins-Garre- tt

fSMM

BulWta

WANCK CO.

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
OF CREDITORS

IN 0"HE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES 'FOR THE

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF
TEXAS IN BANKRUPTCY,

ABILENE DIVISION
In the matter of Good Crawford

Graves, Bankrupt. No. 1734 In
Bankruptcy. Abilene, Texas, June
6, 1835.

BEFORE D. M. OLDHAM, JR.
REFEREE IN BANKRUPTCY
To tho Creditors, of Good Craw

ford Graves of Big Spring In the
county of Howard and District
aforesaid, a bankrupt . Notice Is
hereby given that on the 28 day
of May A. D, 1935, the said Good
Crawford 'Graves was duly ad-
judged bankrupt, and that tho
first meeting ot his creditors will
be held at my office in the City of
Abilene, Taylor County, Texas, on
the 19 day of June A. D., 1933, nt
10 o'clock in the forenoon,at which
tlmo the said creditors may at
tend, nrove their claims, appoint
a trustee, examine, the bankrupt
and transact such other business
as may properly come before said
meeting.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr.,
Referee! in Bankruptcy,

HearstPapers
Are ScoredBy

Brotherhood

CLEVELAND, UP) Tho Brother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen In con-
vention here was on record Wed-
nesdaywith criticism of all publi-
cations of William Randolph
Hearst

A resolution adopted yesterday
describedthese publicationsas "re-
pugnant to the best Interests of
this brotherhood, contrary tb tho
general welfare of the American
people and constituting a serious
threat to American democracy."

Brotherhoodmen said the adop
tion of the resolutionwas Inspired
by an editorial lit tho' Los Angeles
Examiner of April 20 praising Gov-
ernor Frank F. Merriitm for veto-
ing a bill limiting trains to 70
cars. The editorial had sold the
bill was advocated by "dull dema-
gogs who know nothing aboutbus-
ings or anything else of value to
tho community,but who insist upon
wrecking the machinery of indus-
try in the imbccllo belief that in
such manner employmentcan be
increasednnd recovery assured."

Traffic Rerouted
Over Scenic Drive

Traffic over the Scenic Mountain
state park drive is now. being
routed over a major portion of the
descendingdrive.

What many have termed the
most beautiful part of the entire
drive has been filled In and opened,
giving a shorter, safer descent
from the mountain top.

Its .massive, native limestone
rock retaining wall bendingaround
a hill presentsan Impressive sight

Part of the old road must be fol
lowed down.

Tho bridge acrossa ravine near
the park entrancehas also been
opened to traffic Made of native
stone. It Ms a sturdy structure as
well as striking in appearance.

The pavllllon, visible from 'town.
hasbeencompleted but for an out--
aoor extensionon the south side.

Masonry on tho concessions
building, largest structure, has
been completed to top of window
sills. It will be finished before
long.

Tho rock crusherhas been laying
by a large storeof chet to be plac-
ed on the drive around themoun
tain.

With spring rains washing the
mountain clean and giving it a
verdant; cover, the drive Is now at
its peak for beauty.

TexasHistorical '

Articles On Wane,
SaysA. G. Adair

AUSTIN, (UP) --Texas, once rich
In museummaterial, is beingrapid
ly depletedc( intarestlng.hlstorica
articles, according to A. Garland
Adair, chairman of the American
Legion Texas Centennial commit
tee.

The reasonfor this. According to
Adair, is that Texas has no ade-
quate museumJn which to store
Its historical objects.

"The great museums in the
United States areexclusively In the
north and east," he eatd. "Expedi
tions from these museumsare con-
stantly securing the state to dig
up and carry awav Interestingmu-
seum pieces."

Tho American Legtoh, tbrqugh
the sale of Centennialhalf dollars
Is endeavoringto raise funds for
the erection pf a museumto house
Texashistorical objects. i

It is planned thdt the museum
wW bs completed in time er the
19W Centennialcelebration.

o
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F. 0. Wllmhurst,-exhibitin- "BalfbunU" of the Sundown Stablesat

SeabriBht, N. J, In tho working hunters class at the Mlllburn horse
how, West Orange, N. J., gracefully sails over th jump when Ball-bunt- e

changedher, mind at the lastminute. (Associated PressPhoto)

FuelRecords
MadeBy T&P

Train Crews
Excellent 'Ratings During
1934ReflectedIn Report

From L. E. Dix
Crews on the Rio Grandedivision

of the-Tex- and Pacific Railway
made some excellent fuel ratings
during 1934, according to figures
released by L. E. Dix, fuel super-
visor, here last week.

The run betweenToyoh and Big
Spring on a through, freight with
E. L. Deason, engineerand1. Slus-se-r,

fireman, set a "record for
freights with only 3.4 gallons of oil
per 1000 gross ton mile. The engine
consumed 1,631 gallons on the run
with averagetonsTier mile at 3,UG,
Other members ofthe crew wereL.
B. Hagerman, C. Spillman and A.
W. Page.

Two through passenger crews
tied at 8.7 gallons of oil per 1000
gross ton miles. On the Toyah to
Big Spring run J. D. Berry and J.
D. Barron accomplished that feat
after J. R. Kennedy and A. M
Rlpps had done it about twenty
days before.

Kennedy and Rlpps used763 gal
lons while Berry and Barron used
782. The latters average ton per
mile was 592 as compared to 688 for
their rivals.

Charles Vines and O. T. Arnold
were next In through passengers
on the Big Spring to Balrd run
with 9 gallons of oil per 1000 gross
ton miles.'

L. J. Sullivan and F. B. Wilson
were next to Deason and Slusser
for through freights with 4.1 gal- -

Ions per 1000 grosston mile. C. W.
Craderand C. S. Caylor were next
on a through freight .between Balrd
and Lancaster with 4.2 gallons of
oil per 1000 gross ton mile.

A majority of the excellent rec
ords listed were for runs-- between
either Big Spring and Balrd or Big
Spring and Toyah, using Big
Spring crews.

t

Two Arrests In Beating
ProTie Midland Made

MIDLAND Developments in
investigation of the beating up of
an Odessa woman at a tank couth
ot Warfleid Sunday afternoon re
malnedsecret today as officers re-

portedly continued the searchfor
menwantedIn connection with tho
case.

In

Two arrests in connection with
the investigation had been unoffi-
cially reported, one man making
bond, at a preliminary hearing yes-

terday and another remaining In
Jaii here.

Reports sard 'robbery apparently
was a motive in the allegedattack.
Tho Odessa woman, after receiving
emergency attention at n hospltnl
here lato Sunday,was taken to her
home und .woe reported, to be re
covering.

SHIPPACCEPTS BCD
JOB AT SWEETWATER

SWEETWATER Grady Shlpp,
secretary of the PJilnvicw Cham-
ber of Commerce, lias written M,

C Manroe. president of the
Sv"cetwater Board of City Develop
ment, that he' will accept tho posi-

tion of secrotary-manag- cr of tha
local organisation.

According to Manroe, Shlpp plans
to movo hero and assume his duties
not later tlian June 15.

fihlnn hue hern associatedwith
commercial organisationsin ver

m. Paris. Duncan, OUla., and
Plainvlew. He succeedsJohn Hen--1

drlx, who resignedon May 1. ,

VlNK MAN'S WIFE FILES
IK NEVADA FOR DIVORCE

LAS VEGAS. Nev. Wi Dlvorcs
suits filed hero WednesdayInclud
ed:

June Love Speed vs. Roy Letlle
Speed; charging they have lived
apart .for more than five consecu-
tive years,. They were married at
Eldorado, Ark., July 18, 1924. The
plaintiff is asking for the restora-
tion of her former name, June
Love. The defendant is residing
at, Wink, Texas.

ia
Pollco Pay Own Way

NEWCOMERSTOWN, O, (UP-)-
WlthrgasoHae funds exhausted,
police here have been operatIns-a-t
theic own expense since January,I
Aky, tttoy 1miv given:
ursine M for (JskW tvA ML'

Fire DamagesHome
Of Joe Kuykendall

Fire caused extensive damageto
tho residence of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Kuykendall 0 a. m. Thursday.

The rear portion of tho room was
well .ablate before theflames were
discovered. Firemen quickly extlfr
gulshed the fire. ,

Most of the furniture was taken
from the house and was unharmed,

Causeof tho fire resulted either
from defective wiring or inade-
quate ventage for waste gosses
from an automatic heater.

JVIoIyncaux SaysReduction
Of Tariffs Only Way To
RegainProsperity In U. S.

DALLAS. (UP) ReducUon ofl
tariffs between, the United States
and all foreign countries is the
only way America can regain pro;
perlty, accordingto PeterMolyncux
editor of tho TexasWeekly.

In a speech before the Good
GovernmentLeague here, Moly- -

neux outlined his low tariff policy.
Lowering of .tariffs would permit
other nationsto buy Americanpro
ducts and our deplet
ed foreign trade, he said.

Tho editor also made a rlngln;
appeal for world peace.

TRAINMEN KILLED
IN MEXICAN CRASH

LAREDO, UP) Three trainmen
were killed Wednesdaywhen the
bHggage car of u dorallcd train
overturned on them CO miles south
of Nuevo"Larwlo, Mexico.

Names of the victims, two mail
men and a baggageman,were not
learned Immediately.

No passengersor other members
of the crew, were seriously Injured.

Tho entire national lines train
was derailed and soveral coaches,
including elecpers, wew overturn-
ed.

Lakes, Ponds To Be
Stocked With Fish

Lakes end ponds in Howard
county are going to get a good
stock, of fish this nulumn,

Walter Winn said that two truck
loada. of bass, channel cat and
croppie would bo received here in
October. Arrangements have el
rCuuy been madewith a stato hat
chery for delivery.

Several lakes were fairly wel'
stocked and had largo fish until
tha drought dctroyed them Inst
summer. . .

Chain Department
BELLAIRE. O. (UP) Chain Jet--

ter news Oddities became nn nn.
merous hero that the Bellaire
Leader, a dally, has run a column
on them, titled, "Chain Letter
Notes."

Big Sheep Comeback
HELENA, Mont. (UP) Roekv

Mountain sheep, at. one time near-
ly extinct In Montana,aro maklntr
a comeback, Tom Feasley, assist
ant state nsh and game worden,
reported.
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Local Strike Of
ReliefWorkers

Is Ended Here
Their short-live- d strike ended.

relief workers were back on thcl.ti
Jobs Thurrday, glad to get what
they could.

Monday evening tlicy voted to
strike when tho June relief allot
ment to this county was sliced by
M per cent They pretesteda 33
cent per hour wnge and wanted
more.

Tuesdaymorning none called for
his card.
. The same-- afternoon some weak
ened and went to work. By Wed
nesday morning tho "strlkcers
were flocking back, and Thursday
everything was normal.

During two "strike" there were
no demonstrations, only small
croups airing their troubles.

Reducedcrews were working on
the hi ehway project

Friday a small crew was to go
back on the city paving project
With all base placed and most ot
the new curbing poured, it was
expected that actunl paving oper-

ations would be started within a
week.

OIL NOTES

Texas Co. No. 1 Terry, section
.02, block 29, S. TAP survey,
Mitchell county, about 7 miles
southwestof the Chalk pool nnd 1
1--2' miles northeast ot other small
production, is now down to 105
feet

Drilling has been resumedon the
Important Ector wildcat Landrcth
Production Co. No. 1 Cowden Bros,
and sisters, section18, block 44.

T&P urvey. It drilled up n
bailer lost at 4,165 feet and is now
going ahead In lime at 4,189. It
is making 1,000,000 feet of .gas.

'

Senator Answered On
Holding Conipany Bill

WASHINGTON. UP The two--
day attack by Senator Hastings,
Delaware, on tho bill to abolish
public utility holding companies
brought n reply Wednesdayfrom
Senator Bone, Washington, that
state regulation of the Industry
was futile.

Bone, long an advocateof na-
tionalization of the power Indus-
try, declared tho Whecler-Raybur-n

bill essentialt,o. copo with tho hold-
ing companysystem.

"State regulation Is like a bob--

tailed woodpecker trying to tako a
fall out of nn oak tree when It un-

dertakes to bend Its bill ngalnat
these utility companies,' the Wash
ington Senatordeclared.

i
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HARVEST ROASTING EAISS
MOORE, Tex. (UP) The har-

vestingof roasting cars began here
this week. The ncrcage la large
and the yield promises to be better
than average.
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Pipeline Survey
Started Thursday

i

MIDLAND, (Spl) Survey on a
pipeline from Duoro to the th

welt In ngrthwest Ector
county was started Thursday.

Starting of tho survey strength
ened reports that nn 18 mile pipe--'
line--. will connect,the new wildcat
producerwith Duoro..

PUBLIC RECORDS

In the 70th District Court
E, T. Tucker Vf, Consolidated

Underwriters, suit to set atldt
award. ,

W. A. Hendersonvs. Consolidat-
ed Underwriters, suit to set aside
award (two cases)
.Austin Clark vs. Consolidated

Underwriters, suit to set atlds
award.

R. W. Carr vs. Lena Christine
Carr, suit for divorce.

Seagulls Fly Far
ALAMOSA, Col. (UP) Mrs. J. a

Ross wasamasedrecently when 40
seagulls stopped at1 her residence,
six miles west of Alamosa. It was
believed the seagulls, seldom seen
so far Inland, had flown from Salt
Lake City, Utah, where they In
habit the salty marshesthere.

On Long Cruise
MILWAUKEE (UP) Ned

Achuff, 24, and Andrew Holmes, 24,
arc en route from Appletoh, wis,
to New Orleans In a cabin
cruiser of their own construction.
They bear a good will letter from
Mayor Hoan of Milwaukee to tho
Mayor of New Orleans.
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WARSAW, Ind. (UP) --Miss Lou
ise Brown, Clay Township,'claims
the 1035 mushroom championship
to date, with IMe flndlne of one
specimenmeasuctag1ten inches In
length and weighing three pounds.

After Bird rents
BOISE, Idaho (UP) The slate

gamo department ended a y

drive to exterminate,magpies, with
an estimated deathtoll ot 150,00"
blrds.

Apple A Day
SEATTLE (UP) China would

like to have Northwest apples, and
the Northwest would like to have
them. IC L. Kwong, former Chi
ncse consulate general at San
Francisco,visited the Northwest in
Interest of reciprocal tratde treaties.
If eacirperson.In China would, eat
one apple, he pointed out, It would
remove 485,000,000 from the fruit

c

Brunettes Preferred
CHEYENNE, Wyo. (UP) Al- -

though blondes may be "lighter
headed," are threo to one
more brunette stewardesseswork
Ing on the planes of one of the im
portant transcontinental lines pass-
ing through here.

Machinery Attracted
CHEYENNE, Wyo. (UP) Some

burglars, evidently, are about to
go Into the light business. They
broke into the warehouseof the
Cheyenne Light, Fuel and Power
Company and stole centrifugal
pump and electric motor.
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OMAHA, Neb. (Uf)-- C Ft PatI

tenon. 45. Is St JosephHosvltal
best custome'r. He has been In th

on so many occasions t
has lost count He baa.been opera,
ed upon there 18 time, mostly fc
a rare Done aucaseoriginating
a bruised knee at the ag
of nine,

Woman Homesteader
HOQUIAM, Wash. (UP) At 7C

Mrs. Clara Matney proved tip oi
her 10-ac- homestead. In 10 year
she transferred it from a wilder
ness to one of the best small
In Grays Harbor Mn
Matney did most of tho work het
self In clearing land and erectln
buildings.

Mother Dies Of Joy
CLEVELAND (UP) The ovei

whelming Joy of seeing all he
sons was too much for Mrs. Tllh
Wittrup. She of heart dli
ease alter a wltn two o
them at the union terminal here.
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NOTICE
Due to the Large Numberof Calls We Have Received
for Mats of PicturesWe Run In the Paper, and to the
LargeExpenseof Havirig Cuts and MatsMade We Are
Forced to Make the Following ChargeFor the Mats:

OneColumnMats.. 35c

Two ColumnMats 50c

ThreeColumnMats 60c

fNote Above Prices Do Not Include Cost of Making Cuts

from Photographs)
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She calls it a

Cook's Tour
NOBODY thought Kathcrino would malic a very good wife. She seemed

too frivolous. Always mode a game out of everything. Hadn't a practical

thought in her head so it seemed.

Maybo that's why she DOES makoiGd such a good wife. You still

wouldn't think she was serious abouta thing. Yet she must Bccauso

5 ou've never seena house better in your life. Or a budgetbalanced

more neatly.

Most women comehome from shopping all tired out. ' Not Kathcriue!

makes ntgrand.game .

surplus.

calLs in her weekly "Cook's

Shepores her newspaper like a travel

takesher bargain

there

hospital

I
suffered

farm
County.

"

reunion

Read

kept

. Tour".

chartsa coursetliat

.and gets there without one wastedstep.

How? She follows the advertisements. Watchesthem as closely as

a sailor watcheshis compass. And she gets fun out of it all . . . But

who wouldn't,-wit- a happy home like hers and herknack" for savingup
I "'".'"'.' ,,

money!,i . - ...'
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rLTJS 3 Stooges In'
Top Goes Tho Easel"
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ments.

Smart new shades to wear with
summer color, chiffon,

tightly All sizes.
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LYRIC
Today, Last Times

PULL GASP WITH lERRoT?

AS YOU LAUGH WITH GLEE I

A MASCOT PICTURE

Wild ClirUy Gnpo
viln, Mtry Cailitlc, Af.
itior Kmpp,

W.II.t. FofJ, H.JJ.
Hopper, LucUn Lktl.
dtU, Rct)( Toomy, Trid

Ktliy, ClarenceWilioit,
AdiUn Mofrli nA Rt
ficlt Ottltno.
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Whirligig
(ContinuedFrom PaS 1)

ture beforo them. Low wages In

the"Orient may riot constitute such
a setloustnreot as tncy uia Deiorc
bur textile Industry slashedpay
and extended hours.

Sheer

SecretaryHull's reciprocal treat
les may requlro revision. They were
negotiated on the basis of codo
prices. Widespread price-cuttin- g

may prove that somebody mauo a
bad bargain in slgmngthese agree--

Votes

HoM,Eri1r

By stating that it is now a ques-
Hon whether the government has
power to regulate crop production,
rthe President lines up farm sent!
ment with labor sentiment In be
half of tho New Deal. The farm
vote of 6 to 1 in favor of AAA is
being emphasizedfor Its effect up-

on Congress. 'Roosevelt's remark is
calculatedto get a rise out of farm-
ers in.his defenseof tho new AAA
amendments.

While this is going on, Roosevelt
supportersin the House, Including
Chairman McSwaln, are trimming
down the TVA extension bill,
against Whlto House wishes. The
TVA lobby Is big and busy. It
works with the
lobby.

It was very hard to make prog
ress on New Deal bills before the
Supreme Court decision. Remember
that this wa because of powerful
but not always public Democratic
opposition: Now these bills face a

SPECIAL AT BURR'S

Friday Saturday
l)own Go Prices On

Summer

Dresses
Chic new styles in summer's smartestcolors and
trims. Washable silks, smooth chalky crepes and
other popularfabrics. They actuallywelcome com-
parisonwith more expensive frocks.

U$5,95 Values
'

$Q95

Irregular,

$3.95 Values

Sheer Ringless Hose

w

$998'

47c
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QUEEN
Today, Last Timc3

NOItMAN FOSTER
JUDITH AI.T.EN

ft SIDNEY

'ehkid
GreenLights"

of tho Babbit's
Foot?

Paramount notorial

much rockier road. Roosevelt
therefore exerts his political skill
In rousing tho elementsthat would

passing theso bills.
-

Secretary Ickcs Is thanking his
stars for his divorce of PWA from
NRA. Only a few weeks beforo the
hostile Richbcrg "outfit sunk
without a trace Mr. Ickcs persuad
ed Congressto scparato his spend--!
Ing agency from tho Blue Eaglo's
family.

Some back-stag-e jealousy attend--j
cd tho ceremony, air, Richbcrg
fought the Bchcme for two years,
It, clipped him of' power and It cast
a shadow on lho WKA. Mr,
Ickcs may havo had lnsldo Inform
ation that NRA had only a short
time to live! So ho demanded a di
vorco before Senatorial
and they gave It to Mm.

Many imperious gentlemen have
tried to cut Mr. Ickcs down Doug
lass. Rlchberir. Mo'ffctL But he usu
ally bests them In hidden or open
feuds. Somo predict that ho will
still land on top of the heap of

although Messrs.
Walker and Hopkins outrank him
at the moment. Ickcs hasstaying
power. .

.

D efhied
President Roosevelt'ssuggestion,

In support of his position, that Con-
gress exercised emergencypowers
during the war without any ques-
tions as to their validity has been
attacked by Jurists and lawyers.
They point out that Constitu-
tion soys nothing of
Tho reasonwas well understoodby
the farmers, one of whom said that
Inasmuch as wc cannot tell what

danger will confront thonation, we
must not limit the government
against taking any action that will
save the nation.

These commentators also point
out that Constitution says
nothing about SupremeCourt pow
er to declare a law Invalid, but
they explain that It was unneces
sarythat the court cannot, avoid
exerciseof that power.

But they insist-th- at these mat-
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ALIHATS REDUCED
Charming styles in popularwide and medium brims. Choice

all summercolors. stitchedcrepesand others.

$1.98 Values

XK 98c 79c
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DLACKMKR
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"Superstition

Winner

was

But

committees,'

work-reliefer- s,

the
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the
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of Straws,

TEXAS.

98c Values
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ters have no bearing upon tho
question of "emergency" legisla
tion that Is not based upon clear
authority. They clinch this argu
ment by asking! "Why wiro the
powers of Congress limited and
enumerated,If the people did not
mean 'thus far and no Tarther?"

Indicted
LAwyors in tne senatewho see

rivals popping Up back homo are
fixing up alibis for having voted
for laws which the SupremoCourt
held are rotten. Senator "Cotton
Kd" Smith rubbed It Into theso law-
yer colleagues when ho said in tho
Senato:

"I have beenamazedand shock
ed at the conductof lawyers in this
body, thoso who went up to tho
Vlco President'sdesk and took tho
oath of office, who sat right hero
In this body wi(h a measureso
palpably unconstitutional that it
almost said so, and then voted for
It. Lawyers would say outslda the
Senato 'tho damned thing Is un-

constitutional,' and yet they voted
Jcr it here. God knows that
should like to go back and voto In
such a way that each one of us
would do hl3 duty as ho saw it, re
gardless of any interference or In- -'

llucnc?. God grant that (he action
of tho SupremeCourt may bring us
to a realization of our duty under
the Constitution.We pass bills car--'
rylng billions of dollars for. pur
poses of doubtful constitutional- -
Ity!"

Not a lawyer In the Senatefiled
a demurrer to this Indictment.

Notes
Oil filling-statio- n Industry, par-

ticularly, is upset and- worried...
Joe Chqato has told Congress how
to keep Alcohol Administration
allvo by cutting it away from tho
dead body of NRA, .. All blue
eagles disappear from American
newspaper flagstaffs June 17
Chain stores get a black eyo if
they get a new blue eagle they're
Interstate. '

Issue
New Yorkers In close contact

with Washington predictthat FDR
will be in no hurry for action to
offset the Supreme courts crack
down on NRA. His remarks ubout
tha court's nullification of tho
federal government'spower to reg-
ulate any form of economicactiv
ity except transportation Is Inter-
preted in this light.

The only move these sources
look for soon Is some form of leg
islation to protect industries which
want to continvo their codes from
anti-tru-st prosecution. The Fed
eral Trado Commission will un
doubtedly be the agency to deter-
mine whether performancematches
promlso in such cases with free-
dom to act in the event that It

Kdoesn't If any NRA organiza
tion is retained at all It will be the
barest of

Otherwise they expect ihe presi
dent to stand by and. wait for the
harmful effects of NRA abandon
ment into, the public consciousness

even if it means confusion and
setback. Tho idea Is to allow pop
ular sentiment for federal author
ity over industrial, labor and agri
cultural problems to crystallize of
its own accord so overwhelmingly
thnt It cannot bo resisted.A consti-
tutional wriendment to this effect
Is likely to be a major campaign
Issue perhaps THE Issue next
year. It will not be Introducednow

at leastnot under administration
auspices.

Triumph
An unobtrusive citizen of New.

York David Podell is likely to be
very much in the picture as a sub
stitute for NRA Is gradually de
veloped. Mr. Podell is a "blg-fc- e

lawyer who had qulto a lot to do
with drafting the original National
Recovery Act. Unlike some of his
former colleagues 8n that lob ho
still stands well with Washington

partly becauseof tho very fact
that he has never shown any yen
for the limelight.

Podell representedNational City
Bank stockholdersIn a suit to re-

cover money for the bank from ita
officers and directors. The latter
were defended by John W. Davis
andJosephProskauer two of New
York's top holo legal lights .He
lost the case as It stood but man-
aged to persuadetho-- Judge to ap--
coint a refeice to Investigate tno
special question of officers' bonus
es. ThU referee has now recom
mended that those who received
these bonuses should be ordered
'to make restitution to the bank to
the Imposing tur.e of $1,400,000.

If tho Judge acta favorably on
this report it will be a remarkable

OUR BUSINESSES
TO SATISFY YOUi

We guaranteeyou courteous,
efficient service, and Invite
your patronage. Tho follow-
ing barbers to serve you!

Floyd Backwell
Robert Winn

Dalton Mitchell
O. J. Welch

SETTLES
BARBERSHOP

- In THe 'Settles Hotel

Just
trip.

Travelaire

Luggage
In time for your vacation
Also new top grain leath

er Gladstones,Overnight and
Make-U-p Cases.

' Typewriter and
Adding Machine

Salesand Service

Gifeeo Wllca SHHy
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This sweater, hanging over the railing of a porch ef the J. P.
Weyerhaeuserhome at Tacoma,Wash was believed a signal to ab-
ductorsof George Weyerhaeuser, who had demanded $200,.
000 ransom for the safe return of the lumber magnate's son. (Aisocl-ate-d

Press Photo) ,

triumph for Podell ono of tho
verv few caseson record where a
bank hasbc'on legally authorisedto
recover anything from officers al
leged to havo been over-genero-us

with themselves.

Lacking
Well-poste- d utility leaders claim

that holding companystockholders
will havo nothing to worry about
even If the Wheeler-Raybur- n bill
passes.They see an era of pros
perity ahead and with five years
to turn around and increaseoppor
tunities for Investment they flguro
the .security owners will have am
ple time to move their money into
moro promising lclds If they
must

They further contend that the
bill will do" most damage to oper-
ating 'companies accustomed to
working under n, holding company
tent Their point Is that this sys-

tem has developed a type of oper-
ating company official on a par
with railroad executives under I.

C. C. supervision. Their tendency
Is to play safe and merely hang on
to existing business insteadof try--
Ins to build new business. Act
ually business cannot e main-
tained at a consistentlevel by that
method because a certain percent-
age of it is lost every year from
uncbntrollnble causes.They cite a
comparison of tho rail and motor
Industries In 1910 and 1835 as an
examplo'o; tho results of this static:
technique as against 'Uynamio

Tho betterclass of holding com-
panies havo mado it a practice to
pass tho fruits of experience to all
operating units. Tho ideas of abler
men aro. sharedwith thoso less able
and the latter aro stirred to emu
latlon. Holding company rewards
to operating managerskeep them
on their toes for new Ideas. ThU
spur is lacking when an operating
companyhas no standard to go by
exceptPublic Service regulations,
It's claimed that this condition
will reduce efficiency which In
turn will bounce back on tho pubrmmr

Proof of Buick "40" performanceis on the
road with you driving. Justonereal drive
will satisfy you that here is the greatest
performanceon the road.You'll seethat in
Buick you get more than mere speedand
flashing pick-u-p. You get stability and
security, becauseyou've got somethingsub-- '

stantial underyou. There'sthe confidence
and safety of properbalanceof weight to
power, with the finest brakes available
today. You get a restful, gliding ride not to
be expected of lighter weight and shorter
wheelbase,norwithout Knee-Actio-n asengi-

neeredinto Buick. Put the Buick "40" to
your own test Then you'll know it is the
car for you td buy; .

Illustrated 1035 Buick Series 40 Club SedanwltU
built-i- n trunk. Body by Fisher. Eight-cylind-

vnlve-In-hea- d engine. $925, list price at Flint;
Mich. Special equipment extra. Prices subjectto
changewithout notice. FavorableC.M.A.C terms.

"A In

lic In" thn lorm of higher rates
to ft fair return.

Coalition

Herald Every HowardCounty Horte'

necessary afihlcve

William RandolphHearst hasn't
anld much vet about this grand al
liance between Republican!-- andt
cftnsarvatlve Democratsfor a Fus
ion president In '30. But he'd very
much nrcsent behind tho scenes--

Thnt's why Balnbrldgo Colby Is so
nctlva in the movement

Political realists are confident
tho sound and fmy will come to
nothing, They can't see" the cnr.-

eorvntive nauth cnlnir for n Re
publican. Rut even though coalition
fl'ns. a split-of-f ticket or rignt- -

.wing pemocrats might still achlpyq
tho desired end.

Upset
Japan's ostensible reasons for

getting tout-- h againwith China are
mllitety. HBut financial insiders
say that " monetary matters are
also aji Important factor.

The Chlnceo governmenthas re
cently been laying quiet plans to
transfer, from a silver to a paper
mohoy standard.That wouldn't suit
the Japancsoindustrialists operat
ing In China who aro many ana
powerful at all. It's 'a safe bet
they havo asked theirown govern
ment to try to head It off. Tho
Japanesethreatof Invasion is rated
a delicate warning to China that
sho'd better not try to adopt any
policies of her own without her
ambitiousneighbor'spermission.

Maybe
A leading Now York trust com

pany is seriously surveying tne
possibility of abandoningIts bank
ing functions and confining itself
to trust business. It would then
be etrlctly an lnlra-stnt- o concern
and its officers would no longer
havo to lose sleep over FederalRe
serve and deposit insurance prob
lems.

Also there's the anclo of reduced
earnings from banklnsr operations.!

Tho plan would Involve decreasing
capital by rotuming a largo part
of It to stockholders. An officer
remarks: "Wo can't seem to mako
profits with tho stockholders'
money. Maybe thoy can do -- better
If they handle It themselves."

Yiel- d-
Secretary Morgenthau'a auction

sate of 3 bondswas a, successn
predicted but hardly overwhelm
ing. He wasn't Swamped with ss

subscriptionsand tho winning-bid- s

averftged lower than the prev
lous market price- tcr tho same ,

Issue. However, tho yield-- works',
out nt 2.71 to maturity in 1049- -.
which Is certainly nothing to weep
about ,
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